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Light Snow 
IOWA: LirM 1lIl0W rn eas' awd 
ceJliral portloM today, followed 

by rlsinr temperatures. 
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· teds Tightening-Noose Around 500,000 Axis 
Jroops Trapped in Donels Basin, Rosloy Area 
~viefs Cut Dniepropetrovsk·Stalino Railway, 
~pture Key City of Krasnodar in Caucasus 

LONDON CAP ) - 'The Red army of the l'krain \Va reporled 
olficialJy lu L nighL to J1UY' ea\Jlured Kl'aSIJO!lI·meiskaya. a main 
1111 jUIH'tion 2,} Illih'H lIol'lIl1\'c~t or ,'tulino. thll~ thl'palening to 
II'lIl nppl'oxilllutely GOO,OOO axis i l'oops 1l1I'eud~' lllll'd-pl'esseu by 

Government Decrees-

Simp/~s' 
Of Shoes 

oIh~l' Ru " ian ullitR attacking ill the DOJlets basin and Roslov • e 
areas to the l'U"t. WASHINGTON (AP)-Thc gov-

A special Russian cOllllllllnicjll(' rceol'ued by the !::lol' iet IIlOuitOl' el'llment Ye!lterd<lY put n ceiling on 
hfre told of thr cutting of' the main Dl1icpl'opetro ... ~k - 'ta lino the height of heels [01' women's 

. shoes, ruled out lcnthcr-covercd 
railwllyat K " l1~nO[lI'ITI IRkll.\ ft . plnUorm erfects, l.Hld l'estJ'1cted 

Th,e e other Im portant deH'lopILlcllt ' WCI'C alillOlillceu by thc shoe colors to (our-biack, while, 
R" lan~: . army I'us~et and town brown. 

~I'hc capture or I{ l'U nodu)', r ubull ('os ack capitul ill the \l'e t-I In the same order the war pro
Irn CnucubUs. 'l'hi& left othe)' sizcable German forces based at ducllon board prohibited entirely 
~~\'oro,~ibk 011 tht' Bla·k RCU roa t stranucu. 'J'heil' be t llOpe thc manufacture of men's patent 
81,pearcci to ue Ull ultCHlplcd ---- leather shoe '. wOlnen's IO~~Jna l eve-

I fli lit by ~('a to tli f' C'l'illll'll . nut U.c. Must Mal'nlal'n ning slippers, and metal-spiked 
~roscow hUK l'cpol'l I'd LlIP 'o\'iet ;,) goU shoes Ior ol ther sex. 
Black sea I'lec! ' !; big g ll ns 1l1- Ornamcnts BaJmed 
Jt8dy or hI action oCf :\OY01'- Big Sea, Air Forces Lcather frll ls, bows alld OJ'Jla-
~j k. out! tlJe Ocrman. have mental tongues also wcre banned, 
tqld {Ol' days of figh ting Red Ev n Aft War Kn in a generul ovel'h<lwing oC shoe 
marines landing along the coast e er : ' OX restrictions to eOIl~el've leaUlel' lor 
~ prevenl n Naz.i evacuation by army usc and to spread the avail-
iIJIl. abie supplies for lhe rationed 
'Shakhty, 45 miles above Rostov, America Must. Supply Civilian populatioll. 

rtJl to tile Ru iallll tl'iking ~oLlth- Armed.Power Needed This year's output: 01 civilian 
,.rd toward Rostov where, un- footwear will bc about one-fourth 
olllclal estimntes say, 250,000 Ger- For Enforcing Peace los~ than the 19'11 production, 
lIIanS arc based. Other Russ ian ---- I :135.000,000 a~ agnlnst 441,000,000, 
units ore nenl' Novocherhassk , 25 SPlUNGFIELD, III. CAP) - 'WPH estimaled. Despite the re-
nt!le:s 10 th' norUleast, and are at- Secrotary of the Nnvy Knox de- ~trictions, the Ilgency pl'omlsed 

.. txking. the Nazis in Rostov's dared last night thot the United that there would be enough pat-
Iilburbs to the so~th. Slates hencefol'th must maintaiJJ terns to provide "ample ~tyle 

VGnlSbllov k, %5 mil 5 'outh- powcrfui sea nnd ail' furces and varicty" along with staplc foot
~t of Voros1illovrr~d, Donets lUu.';1 have for them a system of wear. 
lW.trlal caplInl, al 0 was bascs stretching around the world . Consumcrs will not {eel thc cr
Itiled, ')'hl lluts the Ru Ian Knox foresaw that aIter the war Leel of U1e shoe-streamlilling order 
arm.r UII thl'f'c side of Voroshl- this country must supply the inajor 10 any extent until next fall, it 
in,,", the plvot for the a Is part oC thc militol'Y power needed was said, beeaU'.;e lhe spring lines 
It tilt Dond basin wirer, un· 10 enforce thc peace "against the already ore being manulaclured 
"riclal f UJllnlr ay, 275,000 d 'ires and designs of fillY no- 01' ol'e on theil' way to deniers 
Ilenaall aro [I"hlllll{ nltaiJl~1 livil 01' !.'l'OUP {"'ill 5 bea L upon Ilj!duce St,les 
iIelrc1cmeni. \\'oJ'ld-widc aggression in the fu- Thc l'estrictiol1s all color, e11mi-
in ndditioll lo ull th -. swi[t turc. nuting blue and tUI'r tan, were 

Illi trategically important ga ins, In addition, the secrctory said, adopted to reduce the J1umb~r 01 
Ihe Russians were figh ting on the "We must contribute greally to styles curl'lcd by retoilers and 
Ipproaches to Kharkov, Ukl'aine ihe establishment of an economic thereby increase the number of 

• npit,11 fSI ' to the northwest. All system which will permit back- sboes and sites which dealers can 
the main feeder Jlnes i nto Khm'kov word und undeveloped peoples to offer in a given style. 
/lve been dcclanJd cut by the Taisc Ineil' standards of living and A limitation of 2 5/ 8 inches was 
Rus~ialls, especially with thr cap- ~ hare in the prosperity of a world put on the height of Ule heels 
tur'C yesterday or LozoVYJl, 75 fl' c from the threu t of uggressive on women's shoes, using sizc 4-B 
miles I.Q the south , I wa r. " as the btandul·d. Platform soles 

R i and p~at!orm erre~ls were forbid-
On Ul uasis of USB au 'Ill- "1 ab~UInC," Knox declared, "we den Lor all footwear having a 

OOUJJcel~lcnts the capture of .Kr!lli-/ hnve learned as a people that iso- heel height of more than 1 5/8 
ooarmelskaya had thiS lugrufl- lution- poIIticaL. economic or mili- inches, while leather _ covered 
CAACil: tary- is no longer possible. 1 platform cffeets wcre forbidden 

Oob II 10-mJlc-wldc corridor I U~SLllUe we have learned I>y bruiaL on any footwcar. 
_tween Illc SCl\ of Azov and experience Ihat wars are no longer Mo't of tile Pl'ovls!ons are ef
{jjalino I leri '0 Che Germans someU1ing you call get in 01' stay Lective immediotcly, bui those 
Ichlln, hI the Pallet basln and out of Uke a street Light by the which require shoc manufacturers 
.. R05tov, Only one raHway cxel·ci. oC choice. 
ItDOte\.S Ihese exposed Iroops "I' a.'umc, there!ol'e, Ulat we ond tanneJ's to rcudjust theLr pro-

..., duction do not go into effect until 
\ilb their reur hase~ on Ihe have 0180 learned that our iuflu- April 30. 
DnLeper river, Tills nLilw~ encc will be me!lsurcd by ow' 
.ind. tlIIilward from Zn.parozhe strength; tbat you can't light with 
atar th~ Dldepcr to '1011110, Olle dollars and tilal we mustlllaintain 
It .. r roe ouUlca 'ward to hereafter powerful miliLllry forces, 
'I'uaJlfor anLl Rwtov; allother purticularly on Ule seas und in the 
riM' northeastward Into the ail' . 
II'tl below imperilled VoroNhl. " rI wc lJave lenrned these thillgs 
IeVlf.d, wc have come a long way. But 
With RU6.ian troops only 2!i Lo prepure lor peace we have fru' 

iUUes from StoJino, Ule railway is more to leal'll, to learn noW while 
WIly a slendcr lifelin for the ad- we arc ot wal' so tbat when peace 
Ilol'Ctl Nazi t\'OQP~. .i\ IIhough comes we will 'bc ready Lor Hi so 
~I'~ have bcen rou ndabout J'c-' ! that we will not present the 
1Q'(s that the Ccrmans already I brol<cl1, blcedillg wol'ld with the 
Inre rell'cuting a long th Seu o! ~poctllclc of a victorious, enlight
AlOv lowal'd the Dnieper river (01'1 oned savior paralyzed with inde-
10 Ihe west, tbe Ru ' Ion eommuni- cision and dea1ened by the babble 
QUes tuil to bCllt' thi ' OLit. or discordant voices." 

GUADAlCANAL GUNNER AT POST 

British Planes Pound 
Nazi Communications 

Hint Wilhelm.hav.n 
Target of Day Raid 
On North Germany 

LONDON (AP)-Swift British 
Mosquito bombers struck at north
west Germany yesterdliY afternoon, 
rounding out a full day of varied 
attack on Gorman wal' installa
tions and communications stretch-
ing from Wllbelmshaven through 
Holland and Belgium to northerrt 
France. 

The otfhilal report did not 
name the chief target of the day
light attacks but the designation 
of northwestern Germany sug
gested that t)1e bombel'S returned 
to the U~boat center of Wllhelms
haven, which was blasted by 
showers of blOckbusters during a 
heavy preceding night. raid, 

e 

Ie or 
AUSSIES PERFECT THEIR JAP·KIUING TECHNIQUE 

JAP-.K1Lf~ING 'J;t:cli~lqtJ.r. · ulled \ly' Ule uslrallan lroo!,s who madc uI' the 11I8JII body 01 the aUied 
lorc~s lbat wip~ out the Jan III IIle Buna·Gona area 01 New Guinea I clearly "own In UII pboto or 
actual 11111t'1I1 there. Wblle a General tuart IIc" t lallk manDcd by Au ~lell In~lle.· a Jail PIIlooK, 
Aus!!le , lnfantrnnell . l,iul 011 ilrclr tOllll&llh, lorelrfound, lire WUlI rUle at cucroy , 'oldicrs trylnc · to 
escaPe, . -The al~ltfI now are dOHI" .. 1ft on the Jap blL~e of Salamaua_ 

British ·.'cominandos 
Raid Bizerle'Sector 

---' 
Bad W.ath.r Stifles 
Ground Movements 
00 Tunisian Front 

l,..ONIJON (AP)- Mijf.d II 10-
Cll.Jm·t)"1) dcd3l'(.od yesterday UlaL 
Sllow I1nd raiJl hud stine(! ground 
lIclivit:Y on Ihe;: Tun.isian Lront but 
Cidd dispntcht!s reported a success
ful BJ'iti~h commando raid on thl) 
Bizerte sectol' earllcl' in the week 
and axis sources olaimed British 
and IImcl'ienn units hod becn I'e
pulsed ill two attempts to advallcc. 

The IJriti~h l'aidel's, prow ling fOl' 
jlOUl'lS uehlnd the enemy lines, car
ried out their ruid Olt the Bizel'le 
corncl' of northcrn Tunisill last 
Tuesday night, the reports said. 

Supported by French troops ~nd 
Brit.ish lield pieces, Ule command
os penetrated dcep into the ellemy 
teJ'l'itory lilld Un'cw the area into 
II turmoil ill what WIIS. described 
as Olle of Iho largest and most suc
cessIul raids oI the Tunisian cam
plIigu. 

At the ~ame lime, British inIlin. 
try atLoclwd , the cnemy's J-ight 
f1rulk, ItilUng 200 Itaii<.\l1S ,and (lap
turing 2\1 olhel's as well as several 
German ' orIicers, the reports baid. 
Elaborating 011 Ihe l·eport., the Bri
tish radio said yesterday that "a 
second ad vance is 110W in progress." 

The German radio, quoting a 
DNB dispatch in a broadcast heard 
Itere, said ,n Lorce of )~I'iti~h aod 
Americalls had attempted a strong 
Ilssault Oil forwAro ax is positions 
on the northerrl slope ot thc Atlas 
mountalos in Tunisla but hod 
"fallen {nto all ambush and been 
wiped out." 

Charged With Extortion 
LOS ANGELES CAP)-The ar

rest in Idaho of Roger 'Barker, 19, 
on charges of writing extortion 
letters to four motion picture stars 
and to former Gov, Culbert H. 
Olson of Cali:tornia was announced 
last n!ght by, the FBI. 

Ick'es~',Slams 
Martin ' Dies 

Calls Rec.nt Tactics 
'Despicable,' Alleges 

ongr •• siorial Revolt 
CH'ICAGO (AP)- Secrctary of 

th e In tel' ior Ickes Q~serted la~t 

night Ulllt lhere had becn a "revolt 
in congress against the despicable 
tacticS" or Chairman Martin Dies 
of the house committee on un
American actiylties. 

He stated he felt thll~ Oil" "will 
llt:'vel' again stride quite ~o lus
tily and baiefully across llle stage, 
~hootil1g lit clay pigeons,:' bccause 
the congrcs$ had "given evidence 
thut it wlJl J].Ot be rowed to Iynch
Jaw, even by Judge I.ynch him
seH come to lite." 

, lIollortng Norris . 
J n un addrcss prepal'ed for a 

meeUng hOlloring Ge'ol'ge W. Nor
ri~, Nebl'llskH iJfdependent, whose 
39 years In Ihe U .. &. seuilte were 
ended by his oeteat ill last fall' s 
election, 'IekClJ said: 

"About 'ten days !lgo, MI'. Dj 'S 

.. ', put 00 his ann,ual Inelodramu. 
J-[issing U:trough h i ~ teeth, rendi ng 
th_c oil' with blood-curdling yelps, 
freeZing the very' marrow of OUI' 
POll s' with his tales of fearsome, 
terociouB govemment clcrks who 
l'ead the New Republic, he called 
upon. the great congl'ess 'of Ule 
rnited States to smite them down 
-all 36 00 hIs ·list . . : 

. Profound G",titudc 
I " I cannot . adequately expr " 
I11Y profound grHtitli1.e to the mem
pel's of the hOuse of reprosen ta
tives who resolutely refused to 
allow themselves to be stampeded 
,by Mr. Dies' oppeal to stl'ilte 
down 38 people who had never 
been heard, iJldlcted, tried Ol' con
victed." 

He said Dies used to call ad
ministration officials commllni.''lts, 
had shifted to the term "crack
pot," but still was out to "crush 
the tiniest spark of liberallsm or 
tolerance that may :(licker be
fore his bloodshot eyes. 

-------- ----~~---~ 
- ", l' 

She Wanted Bacon 
He Brought Flowersl 

Result:.....Divorc. 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - H e 
brought bel' flowers when iL was 
bocon and eggs she wanted. 

So toduy lYI i'8. Jennette Vlow 
P"'al on, 1110U1Cr ot n IO-month-oW 
child, We'd liult Jor divorce !rom 
Albert Pe!ll'sol1 , 45, 

"At times when them was no 
(ood in the house," her compluint 
statcd, " U1C defendant came home 
al1d wlln a flourish presenled 
plaintiff with a bouquet of expen
sive tloweJ'6. 

The P earSOll$ were mw;ried in 
Mlimeapolis Nov. 11, 1941. His 
anSwer ho~ 1I0t been Iiled. 

Rationing of Nurses 
May Be Necessary 
r 0 Handle Casualties 

CHICAGO (AP) - 1l 50011 may 
pc ncccssoI'y to rat~' n nurses and 
1.0 cOtlVC1'l dude rant'lell und oUler 
vacation )'e~ u\'ts in infirmaries, 
~he 1\ mcric(ll1 Ilospital aSbociution 
wus informcd yesterday. 

.Tarn s 1\. Hamilton, presidcnt 
of the ol'lla nlz.a 11011 , report d 
I1UI'!,t!s would have 1.0 be I'alioned 
unlesll IJlcre was a substaJllial In
creasp in the numbel' trained by 
nursing schOols. Ife estimated 
50,000 new nurses would be nee'ded 
to a$~ ul'e adequatc care Cor pa-
tienls. . 

Alma C. Huup~, cxecutive sec
retary or a nursing $ub·commiitee 
of the dcicnseheoltb and welfare 
set'vJce in Wo~hjllgtoo, said .the 
WQI' manpower commission would 
cstnbli~h an agoucy for nurses to 
fUllction along the lines of the 
pl'OcUl'emcnt l\IId assignmcnt ser
vice [01' doclors. Shc !1,ul'ed 61,000 
nul'sPs would be needed lor the 
armed forces Ibis year and that 
290,000 would be requircd fOl- aU 
types or civlliun. nursillg-a total 
of 851,000. She predicted only 
275,000 would be available by next 
October. 

Promises Direcl Blows Aimed 
AI Tokyo, Germany and lIaly 

, . 
Chi.f Executive Wave5 ASide "'and.by·','and 

Strategy as Too Slow, Pictures a Vast, 
Many.Pronged Offen5ive Driv. 

WA RIKGTOX (AP ) - Pt' :ident Room'elt, de cribing the 
allied policy II one of fighting Jmrd evcrywllcre and "ending the 
war a quickly a we can," last night promi ed dee! ive blow 
di I'ectly at Tokyo tog tlll'I' with (l con ' lant and unrelenting pres
sUl'e n on Cermauy and Jtlll~ . 

In n. nation-wide radio add!' s frow the diuDel' of the White 
R Oll 'eOl'" pOlldent a ~ocilltioJ1 , th chie! xecutive gave a 
broad outline of lmtegic pluns to smash Jnpan . Waving aside 
the i lanu-b~--j lUlld h'at 'gy as too low, he pictured a yast, many
pronged oCren. h 'c aimed Ilt the hl'lu-t or the empirc. 

"We do Jlot exp ct to pend thc timo it would lake lo bring 
Japan to final d reut mel' Iy by inching Ollr way fOl'ward from 
island lo i laud 8cro lhe vast c, puu c of tho Pacific," he said. 

"C l'eaL and deci i \'C action ngaimt tbc Japanese will be taken 

135 Enemy Stragglers 
Slain as Allies Push 
On Toward Salamaua 

Japs Still Withdrawing 
At Wau After SuHering 
Loti of Thousand Men 

ALLum HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUS'rRALIA, Saturdny (AP)
'rhe alJiC-'J arc conllnuing to push 
forward on the approaches to 
Salam\1UIl, New Guinea, thc allied 
high t'Ommlilld announced today, 
reporting that In the Wau area 
"the enemy col1Unucs his with
drawal." 

The CXt.cllt oC Lh withdrawa i 
was 110t s tated. y estehlay's Om
lllunlqu lold of the maiu J ap 
force ialling buck orr Mubb, only 
12 mllcs below SalaJntlua, otter 
surter' ing los es of nearly 1,000 
mcn In a series of reversals. 

Today's communique ahio r c

to dl'iyc the invud r from the 
~oiJ of 'hll1l1. l mportant aotions 
"ill b taken in the slUes over 

I 
Cbina- and ovel' Ju.pan herself. 

TIH" 'c Ill' lIIal1~' road which 
lead right to Tokyo, Wc Ihall ne
glcct none 01 them." 

OUlel'wise, the presldellt's 1Id.
dre~s was one of reassurance to 
thos db turbed over the polley 
toward the French, to those tear
l ul that some of our allies may lal
tel', to those professIng concern 
0"1'1' what sort 01 p ace RussIa 
may iml$t upon-and to those 
troubled o\'er whai may be Ute 
state oC Ule nation once Ute war 
ends . 

Axl propa.andl la, he said, 
wrre "'ry1nl' aU their oJd kleks" 
hI ord~r to divide the unJ&ecl nat 
UOID!, lo "create the Mea UIa~ 
It we win 'hi war, Ru la, Enl'
land , China and the UnI&ed 
'tale a .. e ,0111' 10 let In" & 
UL.alld.do, f~hl." 

With hI , he paid a tnbu to 
the "overwhelming courage aud 
endurance" ot the RWlsl~ armies, 
the genius of Premier StaUn, and 
added: 

ported the kllllilg of 135 morc "Tho tragedy of the war has 
stragglers in UIC Kumusll'lvcl' area bharpened the vision of tile lead
below 'he Wau bllUleground where ership and peopies of all the 
latc lat Decembor, aL a heavy uni ted nntlons and I can ay to you 
cost in men and ships, thc Japs from my own lull knowledge that 
put ashor some r einforcements they sec the utter noc sity ot 
during their [utile c!forts to keep OUl' standing together {tel' til 
their hold on U1C Pnpuun pen in- \Vw' to rlJ a peace based on 
BuIll. In uddillon, 90 other bodies j>rlr Jpics of permanence." 
were {(lund of Jups Who had died The Nazis, he commented, 
or sturvalion and other causes. "must be !ranUc Indeed it they 

In the PacJr[c, new Amcl'ic!ln b lleve thal they Call devise any 
bombing taids on the Japanese propaganda which would turn thc 
positions at MUllda and Kolom- British and American and ChJnese 
uungara in Ule Solomons area w re governments and people:!! against 
l'eporled by the U. S. navy, while I Ru sia- ol' Russia agulnst the rcs. t 
delayed dlspatehcs from an A SBO- of us." 
ciated Press correspondent on AM tOI' Ihe French policy, he 
~uadalcanal announces that U . S. ~[Iid that wlth each pa Ing day 
[I1I'men bad sunk thrce Japancse I "a ~pi r it or unselti3hness is more 
destroyers and damaged at least gre<itly uniting aU Frenchmen who 
[our ot~ers in ~tlackll on. ~n enemy I have the opportunlty to strike a 
task 10rce which was hYlllg, v- blow lor llbcration." 
eral day!) ago, to CVllcull te Japan
ese of!lcets and wcbnicians just 
l>elorc the cnemy acknowledg d 
his abandollment of the hiland. 
The Japanese al 0 losl 17 plane 
to 10 lot tbe Americans, 

Nelson Denies Need 
For Clothe, Rationing 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Donald 
M. Nelson, chairman of the war 
productlOQ boal'd emphasized yes
terday that therc was no plan and 
no need [or the rationing of cloth
ing at prescnt. 

A war manpower commission 
ebtimatc o( the number of men 
needed by war plants and the 
armed IOI'ces led Nelson to fo)'e
cast recently that clothing ra lion
ing would be nece sal'y if thi! es
timate were con'oct, but he stJ-es
sed yesterday that hI) did not ac
cept the estimate. 

"U III one or Olll' war alms." 
he wenL on, ·' ~lta~ Ute eObQuered 
populaUol1 Qf locIa,. be .. ,In 
the rna tens of Ulelr destiny •• 
French aoverelrnt,. rests with 
ihe people of France _ .. 
"The right ot sell-determina

tion included In the Atlantic char· 
tor does noi carry with It tile 
right of any government to com
mit whoLesale murder or the right 
to make slaves ot Us own peo
ple or any other peoples in tile 
world, 

"And the world can rest 8$
sUl'cd that this total war-this 
-acl'ifice ot Jives all over the 
globe-is not being carried on for 
the purpose or even with the re
motest idea of keeplna the Qu.ls
lings or Lavals In power any
where on this earth." 

The whole night and day round 
of operations, which apparenUy 
involved several hundred war
planes, cost the HAr only three 
bomber~ and one flibter by offi
cial count. 

Frats Boycott A. F L. Musicians 

On the question 01 a .pUt be
tween the allies, he IBid "you can 
be quite sure that it Japan .hould 
be Ule first of the axis partners 
to fall, the total efforts and re' 
sow·ccs yt aU Ute unHed nations 
would be concentrated on the job 
of crushing Germany." He con
tinued: 

I:~:! MAOUINE-GUNNER lIeeps a ~harp eyc ou~ lor Ja,. on 
...... } I •• he alt beHhlc hla lUll In a tox-hole, To ret lome 
~ frOm'll, heat. he ,tripped to the wallt. Be'. weu '1qIplled 
"111 _UJlJIIOn Dud ould hold OU& for a lon, time. 

Summarizing what It called a 
"great day lor the MUBtanp," the 
air ministry news service reported 
these rugged Amerlcan-bullt fight
ers attacked 15 trains, ten barges, 
tour trawle'rs, numerous vehicles, 
a parade 01 troops and military 
barracks and wrecked several elec
tric pylons, 

One freight en,lne was attacked 
by RCAr Pitot Qtflcet Ed Gimbel 
ot Chicago, who reported It stop
ped after thlt llrat swoop artd 
sent up no fire from ils anti
aircraft c~rs on the IIccond at
tack. 

Other attacks on the strained 
German rail system were made by 
Whirlwind fl'tr1er-bombers which 
ahot up or bombed .Iven trains 
In Bel81wn. 

B, JORN 8T1CBNOTH According to Lane and San-_teering its services, Lane and San-
A.IocIMed ....... Wrf,&er born the "boycott" grew out 011 born explained. 

The Univeralty of Iowa .men'll the local union's protest against However, Lane declared., the 
~an..:Heneuic council, representinl the use of a non-union orchestra local union proteeted to pre-flight 
16 social fraternities on the cam- lor an lnter-fraternlty dance held oWcials here and the navy':; con
pus here, Wednesday passed a mo- last night. The protest forced the sent for use of the band was wlth
tioll "boycotting the American Pan-Hellenlc council to abandon drawn. He said the council re
Federation of Musicians, A. 'F. L,," previouB arrangements and hire eeived a letter .from Comdr. John 
it · was ' announced last night by a u~on ' orianJzaUon Thursday, Bloom, executive officer of the 
Sam 1(. Lane, At of ROCk Island, they said. , pre·Ilight school, slatilll that the 
IU., presldeht, and CUUord Sall- The coullcil orilllna1J.y bad plan- band's engllgement had been can
born, A4 01 Moville, secretary- ned to Ulie a navy dance band, l.'t!lled because of a lormal pro-
treasurQr, of the council. II non-unlolJ group made up of en- l.est voiced by Ule union. 

The two men said the motion ilsted personel ot tile Iowa Navy Sanborn slIid that alUlOugh the 
calla for the "ban ot all A. P. L. Pre-Fligbt school here, Under fratemJties will be unable to 
union orchestras" and provides tor that arraniement the council was make a donation to ,navy relief, 
the use of recorded music at fu- to have donated $150 to navy re- they purchased wal' bonds total
Lure fraternitY' dances and parties lief and purchase war bonds to- Ing $300 from sales of dance Uck
for !be remainder 01 tlUs semes- tallng $300 In maturity value, elll, 
ter," sine the navy band was volun- Lane attd Sanborn said that the 

men's Pan-Hellenic council rep
resents ail the social fraternities 
on the Iowa campus and the ap
proxlmately 550 men alfiliated 
with those fraternities, 
~ amendment to the motion 

boycotting the A. F. L. IIlWlicians 
union provides that the eounell 
will "attempt to organize other 
groups on the campus to take 
similar steps," 

Since the motion calls for boy
cotting the union only for the pre
sent semester which ends April 
24, Lalle and Sanborn said the fu
ture relations between the frater
nities here and the unioo will be 
up to the discretion of next fail's 
Pan-Hellenic cOllncil. The council 
does not function during the sum
mer month&. 

"And, on the other band, lest 
there be any question In Nazi 
or Japanese mind8 that we are 
wholly one in the prosecution Ol~ 
the war to a complete victory all 
over the world, the prime minis
ter (Churchill) wilhed to make a 
formal agreement that it German:v 
should be conquered before Ja
pan, aU British empire reaources 
and manpower would, of cOurse. 
join wiUt Chlna and us In and 
out-and-out final attack on Ja
pan. 

"1 told hlm that no lonnal 
statement or agreement aloIli 
those lines was In the leaat bit 
necE1'lSary-that the American 
people aecepted the word of a 
great EnglJlh gentleman-and that 
it was detel'tl1ination to destroy 
the forces Of barbarimlln Asia and 
in Europe SUd Africa." 
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These . Qarrs Afe Wasting ·\GGS 
OFF I C I A L' D fA I t y- B U L LET IN ' Interpreting 

.The, War'News 

* * .. The e cars /Ire wasting gas because they are 
making an unnec 8ary stoP! one of many 
which could be avoided if, in accordance with 
Transportation Dir ctor Eastman's recent 
reque t, pl'Oller measures nre taken by local 
offieials to ,gear Iowa. City t~ wartime needs. 

The dl'ive1' of the above automobiles will 
feel the gas ratio)l ev n more because of this 
stop; they will iil,1d their four gallons-which 
c rtainly Cvel1rOlle orcly needs-running out 
before they xpcted. Multiply this ituation 
a lllllldrcd.fold and it is po sible to see the 
fall a y of trying ,0 regulate a community at 
war wilh the lime I'e iri('tiOll. a w re u ed 
dlll'ing prace time. 

• • • 
Tlte fir t and forcmo.~t (I gas·eater" 1'n 

Iowa Oily is that whiclt is .~hollJn above, 
the sloUJ II'allic light. These liUllt.~ in, 
thc dowl!town at'ca now change app,'oxi
fnately CVfl'Y 25 sccol1ds-a span of titne 
m1wh too long to permit through travel
illO fl.men YOtt make one light. 7'he "esult, 
if you !tappen to bo driving dCum 'Drtblt
que stl'cot, is Ih06 at least two and 
possibly threfJ stops will have to be made, 
alld, co1tseqtt ?ttly, extra gasoline It ed to 
.(}a~n speed agai?!, 
~ ... 
Duripg pea('c timc this situalion could be 

shoved oil lis ju t nnothe1' unnecc a1'Y incon
venience; but today each stop is like adding 
a110ther coffec drinker to your home. The 
remedy for the prohl m is, however, just n 
simplea: it would be·l' ffective. 

NEWS--
THe NEW 

By PAUL 
• The Whole Story Behind F.D.R.'s 

New 4S-Hour Workweek Decree 
W A ill 'GTON - l\fl·. Byrne diel not 

tell the wholc story of President Roo evelt' 
48-holll' workweek decree. 

'I'he radio-Ii teninO' and heailline-reading 
ptlblic got from him the picture t]Jat the 
government was cracking down on the unions 
at long lmlt, increasing the workweek to pro
mote war PI' dl tion and olv the manpower 
situation. 

The way he told it, this government is 
determined, to prevent further wage increases 
beyond the "little steel" formula, and i 
equally dead-set again t price increa e . 

Nine little words in loll'. Byrnes' 
speech talc! a different story than the 
other 3,000 he spoko. These wOI'ds were 
that the d8-hour week was being ordered 
"without affecting the wOI'1c rs' existing 
right to overtime pay." 

Say the wm'ker 1IJai getting $1 an hour 
on the old dO·lwul· week for a wage of 
$4.(). For the addition eight hours 1lOW, 
he will receive not $8 IM2'e, b1tt $12. L 
Instead of being an anti-inflationary 

strengthening of tl1e union wages ceiling 
therefore, the move inwardly provides an
other eight percent increase in the rate, and 
p.romotes inflati6n to that extent. 

Even so tllis niight look like only a typical 
Roosevelt move to tllWart the Lewis·~1urray 
campaign to break up the government "little 
steel" formula, and hold the union inereases 
down to eight percent while getting another 
day's work out of the men. 

By cloaking the new wage increase in the 
garb of a manpower and anti-inflation 
decree, :Me 81'S. Roosevelt and Byrnes may 
have gained the tactical personal political 
advantage of thwarting the union drive
with ' labor approval. 

Their coup might ~urther appear to the 
radio listeners and headline readers as being 
as good as they sa.y it'is, because indnstry 
joined labor in its approval. 

The tmth. is the cost of tlte increased 
~JJages will not come {f'om ind1tstry, but 
frolll the taxpayer, whose approval is 
never sought. Most factory work now is 
bei1l{J done for the governmeftt, and paid 
for by the people in tue •. 

A, the WIt1' P"odtltotion outlay is $100, .. 
000;000,000 ,a year, tke ' eoit; of tkU wage 
in'M'I!4s8 may be 'several billioiu'a 'year to 
th,,. tf'l!MIP'!J~ tU mtned 'S'tate§.-· ...... -
Labor costs go into calculating prices (most 

. 

In accordance with Ea tman's request to 
speed up metropolitlln traffic and thereby 
save gas and rubber, slow stop lights could 
be eliminated by boosting them up to ]5 
seconds and makillg certain each syn"bro
nize$ with the next. Thi way only on stop, if 
any would ever have to be made jn traveling 
straight through town because the second 
light would be changed by the tim you got to 
it. A general speed up of this type )vonld 
also prevent congestion, besides Roving on 
gas and tires. 

• • • 
Another ser'iolts pl'obient is that eon· • 

fronting the taxicabs, a service 1/Jhich 
is dCing its be t to alleviate the {ncon
VMtience of gasoline and ti,'o ,·aljoning. 
These public Ca1'riC1'S are still f orped to 
go only 25 miles alt hour even though 
their traffic. load has been gl'eatl!) in
creased. 

• • • 
If tIl(' spced I im it were boost ('(1 to at leo t 

30 01' 35 mile!': and hour, thl'f;e eonveyances 
would give the public brtt('l' Rel'vieo because 
they would , be able to speed IIp tileir ervice 
and con equently make more calls. 

During wartime drasiic changes l\l'e neces. 
sary in most every pha e of ch>iUan economy. 
Rationing of ga and rubber \VII. one of th 
first re trictions imposed. ,\Thy then, with the 
llation geared for war in nearly everY' re
spect, hould our traffic law!; be those of p('ace 
timeT 

wal' contracts are on a co t plus basis any
way) so industry lJas little to lose. To what
ev l' height union wages are run up, the 
government will have to pny mo t of the bill . 
in the priee of tanks, machine "uns Rnd 
weapon of war. 

Natmally, however, industry pl'c.fer this 
covert method of !\. wage inerea c over the 
Lewis.Murroy proposals to boost the hourly 
rate directly. 

Even [;0, you may glance hastily at the 
proposition and view it RS fail' enough in the 
face of rising costs of living. Bul [i'om the 
standpoint of fairness, the most vital factors 
were omitted by Mr. BYJ'nes. 

When the 1tnions got the ,fO-lwur week 
somB yem's ago, they insisted it shoul(~ 
1Iot be accompanied by a decrca cil~ pay. 
If they wOl'ked 48 hom's before the new 
law, they wanted 48 hours pay for the 40 
hOltl·s. So they received a pay increase, 
in effect, when the 11J0rkweek was Cltt, 
alld now they are getting another wage 
increase when it is l·estOl·ed. 
With industry and labor apparently for 

the move, and no one pressing the catlse of 
the tlL'<payer (Mr. Byrnes says: "We must 
not shrink from high taxation dUTing war
time"), the subject may be allowed to pa 
unappreciated in it subtler aspects. 
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2nd Stalingrad t:.rap 
Yawns for Germans 
Fighting for Russia 

By KIRKE L. 
Tunisian roins still hamper We 

allies in Africa; but In Russia a 
new Soviet thrust south of Khar
kov to within 60 miles of the Dnie
pet· all but closes another great 
death trap upon axis armies. 

Moscow reports that the Rus
sia-os have cap~ured Lozovaya 
JUDcti(m, on t/te Khar~"v-Crl
mean raJJroad. Thd represents 
a 30 mUe forward leap westward 
from BnrvenkoVl\. along the 
Slavyansk - DnJepetopetrovsk 
railroad, prime supply and es
cape roule not only for Nazi 
armies all but encircled in the 
Don-Donel triangle but for 
those In the eastern Crimea as 
wcll. 

JusL south of the new Russian 
westward hmge the foe has been 
desperately striving below Krama
torsk to hold open imt>eriled SI-

UNIVERSITY CALE"NDAR 

Tuesday, Feb. 18 
2 p. m. Pm·tnel' bridge, Uni

verility club. 
7:30 p. m. Illustrated lecture: 

"Hlmalaya Adventure:' by Fp1.% 
Weissner, sponsored by IOWJ 
Mountaineers club, room 223, en
gineering building. 

8 p. m. Unlversity lecture by 
Carl Sandburg, Macbride audlto
l'ium. 

VVednesday, Feb. 11 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today· 

lecture series: "Etblcs for TodaY," 
Prof. Everett Hall, room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

8 p. m. Concert by Vronsky 
and Babin, duo-p'anist~, Towa 
Union. 

Thursday. Feb. 18 

fQr graduales of the college o't 
medictne, Iowa Unjon. 

Sunday, Feb. 21 
2:30 p. m. Skating party \01" 

hlke), Iowa Mountaineers c1ub{ 
Melrose lake. 

G p. m. Supper, University 
c1ab; guest Rpeakel': Maj. Chas. 
Obye, "Weapons oC Modern War
fare". 

Monday, Feb. 22 
4 p. m. Broth rhood week set

vice, sponsored by Tnter-FaJth 
council; guest spealtel'll: Father 
John Aldera, Dr. Sterling Brown, 
Rabbi Monroe Levens, senate 
chaml;lel', Old Capitol 

8 p. m. Univel'slty play; "Can_ 
dida," UniverSity theatre 

Tuesday, Feb. 23 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer& 

~ity club. 

nelnikovo, maln rail gateway to -:=====~~==~~===~~;::===:::~~=~ the rear. The Russian spearhead -; 
at Lozovaya has by-passed that ~ 

10 a. m.-5 p. m. "Knapsack Lib
rary" and war workers whit, Uni
versity club 

4:10 p, m. Lecture by Ens. Vio
letta Maloney of the WAVES, sen
ate chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Univer~ity play: "Can_ 
dida," Ul'liversity theatre. 

Wednesday, Feb. 2f 
7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree, 

sponsol'ed by the college of phar
macy; business meeting and elec
tion of ot!icers; 314 chemistry 
building. . 

ground to the north Lo stab some I lOLLY \ &.1.00" ... 
60 miles due west of Kl'amator~k,' ''' v.I' _ ~~ ~. 

l\f.ay Strlek Southward 

7 :30 p. m. Illustrated lectUre on 
"Youth Hostels," by Monroe Smith, 
of American Recreational associa
tion, Macbride auditorium 

At that point it is poSM to strike J' TS JOUNDS either southward down down the IG'I 111-
Khal'kov-Crimea railroad toward. tot ~ 
Sinelnikovo and take the Nazi 
line below Kt'atnatorsk in flank 
and rear, 01' sUrge On westward 
to reach the upp,er corner of the 
Dnieper bend. At that point lles 
Dnieperopetrovsk, where all main 
rail connections with the Don
Donets triangle converge to make 

8:30 ' p, m. Movie: "Beyond 
Bengal," Iowa Mountaineers club, 
room 223, engineering building. 

7:30 p. m. "The World TOday" 
Jecture sel'jes: "A Leg;ll Basis fOl 

Enforcing International Law," by 
Prot. Pilul Sayre; 221A Schaeffer 
/JaIl. 

the rl vel' crossing. 
There Is one other rail out

let across the Dnieper 81m in 
enemy hands. It Is via the Za
porozhe-Krlvoi the eastward 
branch of the Kharkov-Crlmea 
line which crosses tbe great 
river ju t aboVe the vast marsh 
that marks. the southern end of 
the Dnieper bend where the 
stream turns west again to flow 
in to the Black sea.. It is a single 
track amI inadequate 1Ine, how
ever, to meet Nazi needs of sup
ply or escape. 

Great as is the Russian threat 
lo the enemy bastion of Kharkov 
in the Ukraine, the threat at Lo

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

• The Lady Boss 
Of Filmlond 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Merle Oberon 

and Carl Esmond stand at a 
,hospital doorway, waiting to go 
into their scene. 

From behind the camera a voice, 
gentle but carrying authority, says 
"Start." After the scene the same 
voice says "Cut." It's the most 
unusual director's voice in Holly
wood because it belongs to a wo
man, the only woman director in 
town, Dorothy Arzner. 

Miss Arzner has been that-the 
only woman director-since 1927, 
when she made Esther Ralston's 
first starring picture, "Fashions 
for Wotnen." These are times 

when wome.n more and more are 
stepping into men's jobs, but so 
far there has been no great rush 
of applicants for the job of direct
ing pictures. There probably never 
will be, because cfir~ctlng-w i th 
all its l!L'iefs and day-to-day prob
lems, to say nothmg of its physi
cal strains-is one o( the jobs 
least likely to be preempted by, 
women. 

From thi~ you w6uld , expect 
Dorothy Arzl}er to look Jike an 
Amazon, with a fog-horn voice 
and at least some semblance of a 
hatchet-face to frighten actors into 
line. Actually, she is a cOl'\'lpletely 
gentle, completely feminine wo
man, small and trimly attractive, 
Concessions to her job ax:e her 

(See HOLt;.YW~Ol?,'page 5) 

9 p, m. Dance, TriangJe club 
Saturday, Feb. 20 

Sa tUI'da), Class Day 
8 p. m. University convocation 

8 p. m. University play; "Can_ 
dida," University theatre. 

(For information rerardin&, dates beyond this Belledule, see 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOl\1 SCHEDULE 

Saturday, Feb. 13-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 p, m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Sunday, Feb. 14-4 to 6 p. m. 
and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Y. M. C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
All car owners who are driv

ing out of town and who have 
room for extra passengers are 
asked to register their name, des
tination and available space at the 
Y. M. C. A. office in Iowa Union 
by n personal visit or by calling 

I 
X551. Persons desiring rides may 
likewise register. 

RICHARD VVOOTERS 
ChalJ'Dlan 

. 
sored by the Iowa Mountaineers. 
Admission will be by s{lecial 
ticket only. Memlilers must oh-' 
taln a free tJcket before Feb. 15th, 
and the general public maY ob
tain a limited number of tickets 
by paying a single program mem
bership fee. 

S. J. EBERT 
Presiden~ 

NOON MEDITATIONS 
"Noon Meditations" will be held 

each Tuesday and Friday at 12:45 
p. m. in the Y. W. C. A. confer
ence room. ThE' 15-minute prog
ram will stress the teachings ot 
Jesus. 

FLORENCE WALKE& 

DIAL 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS Interviews ~~~\!;ders and as
Tbere will be about 12 L?,dia C. sistant leadcrs for n xt fall's orien

Roberts .lP'adu~te felloVJsblps for taUon program will begin Tuesday 
next year available to gr~duates and continue till Thursday, Feb. 

1
0f an Iowa college ?r ~versity, 18. Persons interested should 
for study at ColumbIa Ulllversity. a I at the U W A olIice ih 
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DAUGHTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION-

The first public p~esentatloll 
~f "Sonata for Violin" by Bcla 
Rozsa, G of VVaco, Tex., will be 
ktven by Rozsa. and Prof. Ar
ilold Small of the music depart
ment on the Da.ughters of the 
American Revolution program 
at 9 o'clock this morning. Roz a 
\"vtll also present his "Sonata 
lor Plano." Mrs. Paul Shaw of 
the D. A. R. Is in charge of 
the program. 

"Tim WORLD AT ~IY FINGER 
TIPS"-

Beginning this morning and 
continuing for about two weeks, 
Dorothy Anne Kohl, A4 of Des 
MOines, will read "The World at 
My Finger Tips" by Karsten Ohn
stad, on the regular Bookshelf pro
gram at 10:30. Ohnstad, who is 
blind, wrote the story of his life, 
as partial fulfillment of the re
quirements for the degree of mas
ter of arts at the Uiliversity ot 
Iowa. 

THE REPORTER'S NOTEBOOK-
A variety news program given 

regularly each week by the mem
bers of the radio news class under 
the direction 01 Prof. Charles San
ders The Reporter's Notebook will 
have as members of the group at 
7 o'clock tonight, Evelyn Wagner, 
A4 of Perry; Joyce Anderson, A4 
of Denison; LeRoy Swecker, A4 of 
Billings, Mont., and Carrol Mc
Conaha, A4 of Centerville, Ind. 

BASKETBALL, IOVV A
NORTHWESTERN-

Bernie Bracher, sports an
nouncer, will give the play-by
play account of the Iowa-North
western basketball game directly 
from the floor at 7:55 tonight. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:l5-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News. The DaB), Iowan 
8:4}-On the H~me Front 

, 8:55-Service Reports 
9-Daughters of the American 

Revolution 
9:3G-News, The DallJ Iowan 
9:3l5-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lO:-Connie Kay 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical ' Fa-

vorites 

Alec Templeton, the famous blind 
pianist, who starts a new series 
over the coast-to-coast BjLUE 
Network on March I. The inimi
table key board Impressions that 
enliven his performances have 
made Templeton a. favorite with 
American dial-twisters. 

* * * 10:30-The Bookshelf 
l1-High School News 
11:l5-Melody' Time 
1l:30-Education Speaks 
11:45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Treasury star Parade 
I-Musical Chats 
2-What's Happening in Holly

wood 
2:15-Amerlca Determines Her 

Destiny 
2:30-Concert Hall 
3-Camera News 
3:15-Treasury Star Parade 
3:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
3:35-WaUz Time 
3:45-The Bookman 
4-Salon Music 
4;15-Voice of the Army 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moads 
5:45-New~ The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner HaUl' Music 
7-The Repol·ter's Notebook 
7:15-Remlnlscing Time 
7:30-Sportstlme 
7:45-College Airs 
7:50-BasketbalI, IOWa-North-

western 
9:30-"The Heart Beat," Uni

versity dance 

The Network Highlights 

Col. Robert R. McCormick,. edi- Applications ~hould be .made be- 6J~ ~apitol. . . . 
tor and publisher of the ChIcago fore Feb. 15 In the office of the HELEN LEE BENSLEIGH 
Tribune, will speak bl'iefly before dean of the college of liberal arts, 
the program. or direct to Philip M. Hayden, sec FEBRUARY CONVOCATION 

The Febl'Uary Convocation will 
be held in the Iowa Union lounge 
at 8 o'clock F b. 20. PI' ceding the 
convocation, a graduates' dinner' 
for the gradUates, their guests, and 
the faculty will be held in the 
river room at 6 o'clock. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Noah Webster Says 
6:30-The Grand Oie Opry 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Conseqeunce 
8-National Barn Dance 
8:30-Can You Top This? 
9-Colgate Sports Newsreel 
9:15-Cal)'lpana Serenade 
9:30-Let's Play Reporter 
10-News 
10:15-Nelson Olmsteti Stories 
10:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll-War News 
ll:05-Three Suns Trio 
11 :30-Starlight Souvenirs 
11:55"":News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR ('780) 

6-The Danny Thomas Show 
6:30-The Strange Doctor Kar-

nac 
7-News, Roy Porter 
8:15-Commentator, Ed war d 

Tomlinson 
8:30-Victory Parade ol spot-

light Bands 
9-News, John Gunther 
9:45-Betty Ranh 
10-Nl!ws, Roy Porter 
10:15-Gene Krupa's Orchestra 
10:30-Ray HeatheJ'ton's Or-

chestra 
10:55-War N\!ws 
ll- fhddle Martin's Orchestra 
11:30-Jimmy Dorsey's Orches-

tra 
1l:55-News 

,CBS 
WMT (600); WB'BM (890) 

retary, Columbia university, New 
York City. 

DEAN HARRY K. NEWBURN 

MOUNTAINEERS' LECTURE 
Fritz Wiessner, world's out

standing mountain climber, will 
present an illustrated lecture Feb. 
16 at 7:45 p. m. in room 223, en
gineering building. Color films 
will illustrate the talk. Mr. Wiess
ner was the leader of the 1939 
American Alpine club Karakoram 
expedition, attempting the ascent 
of the second highest mountain in 
the world. The lecture is spon-

Washington in Wartime 

Tickets for the dinner may be 
obtained in the alumni office, Old 
Capltol, until nool1 , Feb. 20. 

llNIVERSITY LE"CTllltE 
Carl Sandburg will present a 

lecture in Macbride auditorium 
(S~ BULLETIN, page 5) 

Share·the~Car Drive Stalls 1 • w ASHI~aTON-_\.ccording' 10 the Di trlct of Colnmbia divi· 
sion of the American Automobile A. oeiatiou. 111 national capi
tal's sllare·the-eul' program llas bogged down. 

The AAA urvey, conducted in both the District lIud subur~s, 
. hows that cars arrive in shopping and governm nt office areas 
with an average of approximately two person. Pl'l' cal', ... 0 • light all 
increase over the sfal·t oj' till' sllare-yom'·car clri"<, l1\ot it is 
hardly worth considering.' . 

Tot only that, ays the AAA, but holders of Band C cards 
IUlVe a l'eCOI'd only faction ally b tter than th ' limited A·card 
holders. 

• • • . the-cost, if not share - the - car 
There ate only two concluslOns transportation. 

to be drawn from this: (I) The 
national capital's car-owners are 
uncooperative; (2) this is one of There is one other important 
the country-'s most unfriendly factol·. The WaShington share
towns. YOl\\'-car program has bean kIcked 

I don't know what the AAA con- around so mueh that no agency 
elusions are. They wouldn't state has reaUy had an opportunity to 
them. But I think both o{ those develop it. MO$t of the tlme, 11 has 

6-The People's Platcorm deductions are partially true. been in OCD, but even there it 
6:30-Th<fbld to the Yanks Most of the capital's drivel'S to- has hnd no ablding place of sum-
7-Crumit and Sanderson day are government workers cient permanence to permit en-
7:30-Hobby Lobby Many lire working to the limit of forcement of any rules and ttgu-
7:55-News, Eric Sevareid their enduJ;ance and the rest thInk: lations. 
8-Hit Pat'ade they are. Generally they feel, Officials ore trying to "0 sjlme-
8:45-Parade of Features perhaps, that they should not thing about that now, but th~ CfJI!~ 
9-Gov . .Hic ts.eni09per Speaks' be asked to take on the addi- sensus is that it's pretty hopele!8 
9:15-Soldiers . With Wings tional burden of playing bus and never can be brought 0 even 
9:45-Commentalor, F r a z 1 e r drivel' mornings and evenings; nor the partial success which: some 

Hunt . L shou~d they risk tardiness or late wal' lndustry QreaS have ap-
10-'-News, Doug Grs,nt arrivals hotne by participating in proached. 
10 : 1~-News Cqrnmllntator, Fred a transportation round-robin. , In the meanttme, loCal t~. 

Henson On the other hand, WashIngton portation here Is a wartime slpw-
10:30-T".x 11'l$truetion (except for its taxi drivers) is dOwn, When the public tr'anspOr-
10:45-Abe Lyman's Orchestra no longer a "friendLy town." If tatton system Is upsct, as it · ~ 
ll-News you want prool, ask the personnel by the recent big snow stomi, it 
11:16-Tony Pastor's Band directors who nre conducting becomes a definite 1hreat to' ef-
11:30-Ray P~\'l's Balld the so-called "exit interviews" fectlve prosecution· ot the war. 
~2-News (quizzes 01 persons who insist on Russell E. Singer, AAA ieneral 

I MBS leaving their jobs). I have llved manager, in summing up the lo
in, worked in, or visited In mony cal report, said: "Much potential 

AL JOLSON INTDVIEW_ FAUST ~I\ED- WON (nO) __ I ot the country's big cIties, and at transportation spa~e (in ' the DiI" 
~in:Stem, ,NBC's ace $Portcils~ Qouno..d's ~·F\ausf\." wilth ISo.. 6:4p~~eWIi .Frol'l\ ; !\liierl> nIl t?l)~e, only.Ne.w York can tie trict) is be in, wasted. We.~ ha_: ' 
~ whos~ punch-Pficke<l sto .. rles prano Marlon ' Claire and tenor 7-,American EaiteJC~~p wartw)~ WashLUgton ' in i~ re- IQll'-w , to , go . befpr.~ 'ye ~= 
tl\rjll milliOllf 01 U.tellers" ~ery Elu.@ne Conley In the . leading 7:3o-:..rhlTi! is , tp'} lj?Ut.. luc~~e , to accept newcomers: that tl:i~ au~q\mo~Ue.s , ip:. yt .. , 
Sa~day ,niihtj iptervleIfYJ.top en- rolel. will ~ presented tonll1\t atl S-Chicago Theater of tb~ ·.Air: And it s the newcomerll here who tpn and slJrroundlng tep'ltop~ ~ 
tertainer .:Al Jolson or. NBc at 9' 8 ' o'cl'oCk over MBS on the Chi- 9:15"'-"S&l'tmiay ffight ~llIdwa- are not driving cars and who ure belni used to maximum ~npacll1. 
o'clock tonight. ' cngo Theater of the Air program. gon ' Iook!ng for some sort of share- That's putllng it mlldly. , 
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fwo Debaters 
WIll (ompe'~ 

Larry ~rrett' s Band 
Will Provi~e Music 
For 'Heartbeat' Party 

WAR RATION BOOI< TWO 

- .. : ':'-

UNITED STATES Of AMERICA , 
CWPICE Oft PAICE ADMINISTftATk)N 

Pearl Harbor Witness 
Speaks on Tragedy 

SUI Studenh In • SUI Square Dancers 
Hospital T P t P 

• Martin Dishlip. D3 of Sioux .0 resen rogram 

Nam. William Arnold, 
K.nneth M. Thompson 
For National Contest 

William Arnold, A3 ot Sioux 
City, and Kenneth M. Thompson, 
~ ot CedUI' It'alls, have been 
cbOSen to compete in the regional 
""tcst of the nutional In.tercol
Itliate radio elebate, sponsored by 
the American Ecollom ie foundn-

Cupid will fl'olie on a heart
shaped background at the "1Ieart
bcol" all-universlly party to be 
heid this evening from 9 until 12 
o'clock In the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Red, whlt.c, blue :lIld green col
or~ wi ll illust!'o te the Vulentinc 
theme of the informa l dollar-o
couple dunce at which Larry Bar
rett and his orchestru wlll ploy. 
A drum wil l be centered on the 

(ion. hC(tl't-ehaped Pl'ogl'Qlll of red and 
Delegutcs (1'0111 :J!! H:hool will whIte. 

toibpete In the ciSh t rogioillti COll- Cbail'lnull lit Ihe committee for 
Ikls to be h ld throughout thl! thc purly is ' \.Villlum Brown, C3 
Gniled Stutc~, More lhan 200 . 

. lif \Vushlllgton, Iowu. He Will es-
if!hools ol'ig1l11l11y clltel'ed thc ~'Vm- cort Mnt'joric Walllci' of KiI'ks-

petition. 1 I Ville, Mo. Miss Walker will wp.tlr a 
The conlc~t for this rell on wil l . 

be held Feb. 27 and will be brood- bltlck crepe drcss tltcented With 
tut over the Bluc network from u clilJ ,\nd l.mlCelets o( brilliants. 
.tallon WIlO at 9:30 p. m. ArnOld Escorting Margaret Tumer, A2 
aid Thompson will go 10 Daven- of PocahonLus, wlll be J ames 
port ou that date to meet the BUl'llside, A3 oC Shenandoah. Miss 
delegates from the othcr schools. TUl'ller hns chasen a dress oj 
• A first prize of $50 will be block with gold accessories. 
rwarded to the winner in the I'eg- 'rcrry Anne Tesler, J3 of Iowa 
i/inal contest, und u second place City, will be escorted by Robert 
.ward of $25 will be given. The Parden, E3 of Iowa City. A bl aCK 
tJur finalists tlll'oughout the nu- suit with blUe accessories will be 
don will debate on ihe "Wake Up, WO\'ll by MiSs Tester. 
America'" pl'ogram, Apl'i l 18, on A pUrpie woll dress with brown 
I national hook-up. The Ilrsl aceC!ssories will be the costume of 
Jrize ill the nalio/HII conte~t will Helcn Hocl,ett, A2 oC Bound 
be I $1,000 Will' bond and $250 in Bl'ook, N. J. Her escort will be 
llsh. Second prize will be a $500 Eldward Mendel 01 Davenport. . 
war bond and $125 in cash. 

The question being debated In 
this COlltest is, "Should American 
)'CIIUI support the re-establishmen t 
tiler the WBI' of comprtiUve enter
prise as our dominant conomlc 
!1stem?" 

hoff Bruce E. Mahan 
~pointed to Radio 
~ucation Committee 
, " 

prof. George Glockler 
Talks in Cedar Rapids 

FuJ' 20 ye:u's the uveruge Japa
nese citizen has looked upon war 
with the United States as inevit
able, Prof. George G1ockler, head 
of the chemistry department, told 
the Hi-Twelve Masonic club at a 
luncheon meeting in the Hot~l 
Roosevelt in Cedar Rapids yester
day. 

WAR ·.RATION BOOK-TWO 
mENTD'ICATION 
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m Prof. Bruce E. Mahall, director 
II! thp extension divl ion and tbc 
alumni service, has been appointed 
• membcr of the fcderal radiO 
I:ducation comml\tce by J. W. 
Studebaker, UnUc.lct States COIn

mJlsioner of education. He will 1'0-

pmellt the national univel's!ty 
/JIeosion associatloll on thi eom
mHIee. 

blaban has long been uctive in 
tbe field or educational brotld
!ISling. He hus been chaimlull of 
tlle senate IJOIlrd on radio at the 
tnIiversity since 1929 and served 
011 the natlonal committee Oil edu
cation by raelio, which completed 
I~ work last year. He has also 
I1if!n chairman of the national uni
versity extension association com
mitlee 011 radio lor several years. 

Professor Glockler, . wllO has 
spent five yeul's in Jupan, declured 
that the military and naval power 
o( the NipIJ'Qnese is not to be 
underestimated, 10l' the Jap1!nese . 
army Is weil-tralned, cheaply
llluintuined aud buoyed up by 
fanaticul emperor-worship. 'There 
is no labor trouble in Japan, he 
said. YOU WILL SOON let this point ration book. Bere f what the cover and a typical pare of stamps from 

Wllr Ration Book Two look like. 80011 every America.1I who has lVar Ration Book Olle-the eurar and 
coffee book-will I'et Book Two. The new book will Introduce ratlorunl' of canned and other procepHCI 
fruits and veretables under' the poillt system. The numbers on thc stamps represent the poillt values. Tbe 
letters show ~vheJI tbe stamps are good. Fo~ example, blUe stamps marked 1\, 8, and C will be rood for 
canned rood during the first ration perlod-dates to be announced by the oWC(' of price administration. 
Tbe book also has pagcs of rClI stamps, wIdcb wUl be used ' Iater for meat raUonulr. 

The spcukcr also pointed out 
Jnpan's vulnerability to ail' l'a.ids 
because of bel' exposed munufac
turing plllnts, inferior buildil1gs 
and crowdcd population. 

Nicobar Pigeon Given' rowa City Girl Scouts Plan Glass Paiilting I Form~r SUI Student 

T U· 't M . , WIll Enter 'Cadette' 
o mverSt y useum Folk Dancing, Merit Badge Work for Week Engineering Training 

Dorothy MeKlnley of Des 
The FREe, mude up of repre

IIlltalives of broudeastm's, educu
tional groups and the federal 
~mm\ulications 0. 0 m m iss ion, 
\ttves as an agcncy for the eoUec
Il~1 and distl'ibution of I'adio in
(ormation and as a coordinating 
ageocy ior broadcasters and edu
catol'S. 

The university museum has re
cently added to its collection u 
nicobar pigeon, a native of the 
Solomon islands, Prof. Homer R. 
Dill of the museum department 

Glass painting, folk danCing and Daughter bunquet wlll 
merit badge work are aU Girl plunned. 

aiso be Moines, a sophomore at the uni
versity last year, has been ac
cepled by Curtlss-Wright aero-Scout projects for the cOming New Otncer 

New omcers wilt pl'eside at a 
meeting of Troop 10 at 3:30 p. m. 
Monday ill Iowa City hlgb ~cl1001. 

They al'e Margal'ct Soule, presi-

has annowleed. J. W. Steinbeek or week. 
Concord, calif., discovered th Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, JO S. 
bird unci sent It to the museum. Gilbert S{l'eet, will be hostess to 

The general color of the plum- representatives from all Girl Scout 
bb" uge is a metallic green with copper and BJ'ownie troops in the city dent; Ruth Tarranl, vice-president; 

la I MorrIS Kertzer colored reflections. The pigeon has when they meet at 1 o'clock this Betty Shaffer, secretary, and Julia 
Attends Convention I distinguishing narrow feathers 

abou t the neck which resemble the afternoon. MI·s. Worthley will pre- Yorlt, treasurer. Troop members 
Rabbi 1\10rris N. Xerizer of the' hackles o~ a g?me ~ock. The Ilight side over a discussion 01 ways In will rehearse ihc one-act Girl 

iidiool of religion i:, ott nding a of these bll'ds IS SWI~t an~ powe~ful which the scouts will collecL pen- Scoul community bCl'viee pluy, 
national convention oC directors of and. thelr walk. IS pigeon-like. Illes for the Juliette Lowe memor- "Buzzle's Babies," by Madon Hol-
Htllel foundation <At Ohio State Theu' O~Y soun~ IS a ~oal'se cro~k. ial fund. brook which they plan to present 
'. • The meoba!' jJlgeon IS now berng I 11 M I b t 

IlDive.rsIty 1Il Columbus, ?lllo. mounted and will be on display Mrs. Eldon Miller, 415 . Seventh a Ie arc 1 anque. 
Mi>1 K~rtzel' has been a SOCia ted .. . Folk dancing und gamcs will 
with national Hillel work longer wltllln three weekS. avcnuc, Will be hostess to mem- pruvide cntertainment fol' mem-
Ibm most of those attending the bel'S of Troop 1 when they meet at bel'S of Brownie Tl'OOP 17 at a Val-
meeti ng and will tRke a le<1ding Auxiliary to Meet ,~ p. m. Monday. The girls will entine purty to bc held at 3:45 

nautics corporation tor training as 
[In engineering "cadette." 

She will tuke the training at 
Pennsylvania State college, where 
she enrolled yesterday. 

Three other former university 
students, Jeunne Barto of Inde
pendence, Mo., Marilyn Mac 
Dougall of Chattanooga, Tel1l1., and 
Eloise Lapp ot Iowa City, are also 
talting "cadette" training, 

Program Scheduled . 
By Legion Auxiliary 

At School Assembly 
Junior High Students 
Hear Mrs. C. E. Lied 
Describe December 7 

M'J·S. C. E. Lied pictured the 
tragedy of Pearl Harbor speaking 
befOl'e a chUdren's assembly y -
tcrday artemoon ut jwliOl' higb 
school in commemoralion of Lin
coln's birthduy . 

1\1rs. Lied, whosc hu.sband WIIS 

attached to tile United Stat ' aI'my 
engln rs in Hawuii at tile lime 
of the attack, lived clo. enough 
to Hlckarn [leld to be in a position 
to obsel'Vc everything that went 

lon- and plenty went on. 
"We hardly kn w Ula~ it was 

serious," she sald, "when tile first 
wave of bombers came over at 
about 6 in Ihe morning." This in
eredulou.s attitude was partiully 
due to the CaeL tilat, living so 
close to an airfield, theY- Mrs. 
Lied and her neighbors - were 
accustomed to tile rOllI' of planes. 

"We Were HelplelS" 
But lor the first lew minutes, 

whell tbe first Japanese flJght 
dropped tileir bombs, "we were 
quite helpless," and damage \VIIS 
very great. During subsequent at
tacks, Am rican anll-aircrllft guns 
thundel'ed and fighters dal·ted 
across tile sky to exuct a heavy 
toll from the l'uldel·S. Mrs. Lied 
watched sevel'at enemy planes 
zooming down, smoke pouring 
Crom them. 

The ruiders {lew so low that she 
wus able to see the men In the 
planes. Explosions were audible 
(I'om the nearby harbor where 
Arnel'lcun ships were under ut
tuck. Bombs were scattered close 
to' resIdential districts but neither 
then nor later wus there oily sJgn 
of panic. 

Civilians Evacuated 
Mrs. Lied described her trip 

back to tilis country, when aU 
civilians w re evacuated !rom the 
islands. In u convoy of nine ships, 
they-she was accompanied ~y her 
two children-felt very happy, but 
had some excitement when two 
Jupanese pl'isoners dove ovel·board • 

AIler two hours of searching, 
destroyers picked them up, since 
they mlgbt huve put subs 011 the 
convoy's tall. Actually an enemy 
submarine was sighted SOllle time 
later dW'ing the t.rip. 

Japs could not spoil Hawaii lor 
Mrs. Lied. After the war she in
tends to return to pick up where 
she wus forced to leave oif. 

Civic Newcomers Plan 
Bridge, Lunch Tuesday 

A bridge-Iuncheoll wilJ be held 
for members of Civic Newcomers 
Tuesduy at 1:15 p. m. in the Hotel 
JeICerson. 

Hostesses for the uClair will be 
1\1[·s. A. J. Gunderson and MI'S. 
A. G. Fischer. Membel's are usked 
to call Mrs. Fischer, 7693, {or re-
601'Vations. 

Miscellaneous Shower 
To Fete Rose Maher 

A miscellaneous shower, honor
ill[ Rose Maher, will bc held at 
2 o'clock. tomorrow a!lernoon in 
Cosgrove hull. Miss Maher will 
become the bride of Walter WOill
bucher Feb. 20. 

Hostess at lhe party is Mrs. 
Cletus Maher who will be ussisted 
by Mrs. Murle Llency. !lIvltaliollS 
have been issued to 100 relatives 
and friends. 

rWe in the proce dings. The Post Office Clel'ks' auxiliaty work on the senior serviec merit p. m. Monday in Ltmgfellow·school. 
Representatives il'om 87 schools I wlll meet Tuesday at 2 p. m. III badges, placing emphasis on out- Mothers of Iroop members will 

will attend the meeting. RuLlIi the home of Mrs. H. J. RummeUs, serve refreshments. 
The American Legion auxiliary Book, Basket Club 

will present a progrum in obser-
Kertzer will return Monday. 415 N. Van Buren sll'eet. door cookery. A scavenger bunt and J:elays will 

Valentine Party be features of a VaJentine party to vance of "Americanism and Nu
tiollal Delense" Monday at 7:30 
p. m. in the LegJon rooms of the 
Community building. All patriotic 
ordel's and friends of the group 
are invited to attend the event. 

Will Have Meeting 

Masons Hear Comdr. John M. Bloom 
~eak on Submarine Strategy, Warfare 
Comdr. John M. Bloom, the 

!\ibmarine otricer who puradoxl
I'Illy Is attachcd to 11 pre-flight 
!Chool of the II(1VY here, depictcd 
lubmal'ine strategy und warfare 
II the luncheon or the Ma OJ1ic 
Service club yesterday noon at the 
lillOnic temple. 

Comm u n dill' Bloom, who 
Ifrved on submarines from 1916 
to 1921, brle!ly discus 'eel the na
lure of submarine service, which, 
he said, consJsted u imo t entirely 
or volunteers, Ihcn as rfOW. 

• • • 
Declartnr that present-day 

..".~ 'I'a ent.t rely differ tit 
'-' that of World War I, he 
... liP Ule aeth1tle. of 
Allerlean IUbmarine. ill the Pa- . 
IIIe ., ..,Inr: "Sub8 bave doae 
• leIMrb/lle Job there." 

• • • 
Dennan sub:s have con Iderable 

II/Vanlaaes In dealing with AlUed 
fQQVOll, a iact wh[ch uccounts for 
Ibe Undeniable sevel'lly 01 unlled 
_UOIlI shipping losses. 

, .\]thoulll loda,y, the ay !'aye 
!QnVO)'I are much 101'lt()J', they IIl'e 
lti11 conlincd to the speed of Ihe 
llo\'elt vessel, with II re!'lulUng 
II1e of only elgh t 0\' nine kll0tS. 
1I..~!,~llIce the convoys a1'e COI1-
""'I&lI1 forced to zigzag, chQnie 
-'ne, and execute bn1lal' de
~ mlneuvers to throw sub 

'~ oft the trail , their speed 
• lowtred to about dve or alx 
~. A German submal'ine make:! 

, , 

• 
about 20 knots on surface and 10 
knola wIlen below, thus easily 
able to outrun and outmaneuver 
the COllVOYS. 

• • • 
This, tbe' commander nu-

8ured his audtenee, does not 
nlean that Ger~ undenea 
cran have easy rolnr. Corvettes, 
de troye... and merchantmen 
converted In*-' smaU all'Cl'&ft 
carde... lIeep up an efficient 
hunt lor ~nemy cra" lurldDl' be· 
low. . . , 
Dc cI'ibing Nuzl sub tactics, Ule 

speak~r pictured how they comb 
the seas in "Wolf packs." One sub 
would be surfaced and keep a 
lookout :lor approaching convoys. 
which it can do because a sur
.faced sub cannot be detected from 
un ordinary vessel before the for
mer has observed . its smoke and 
gott~ the course. 

These calcwatlons accomPlished 
the sub would signal to the pack, 
whIch woUld u\taek at dawn or 
nilthUall. Sensitive listening de
vices, planes and destroyers, how
evel', make thla a hazardous one 
COl' the enel1\Y. ' 

Cpmmal1der :ijlooOl'S view of Ule 
sitllalJon, however, is not a pes
sImistic one. "The batt1e iBn't at 
aU one-sided," he declared, voic
ing the hope that the submarine 
menace would be aradually ov-
ercome. ( 

Each member of Troop 2 has be attended by members of Troop 
, invited a guest to a Valentine party 6 at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday in St. 
to be held at 4 p. m. MOllday in Patrick's ~choul. Refreshments will 
Longfellow school. A regular be served. 
meeting will take place to show New J\lcmbers 
the guests how Girl Scout business Two new members, Rita Duffy 
is transacted. Refreshments will be and Lila Fairchild, were taken into 
served aIler lhe program. Troop 13 Tuesday at a surprise 

At their meetings this week, two Valentine pady held for Brownie 
troops at Horace Mann school will scouts of Troop 20. At the meet
pruetice songs for the Parent- ing, song practiccs for the scout 

Group singing and a social hour 
will also be included in the eve
ning's entertainment. A short busi
ness meeting will precede the pro
gram. 

Roll call wilJ be answel'ed with I 
current events Monday at a mecl
ing of the Book and Basekt club. 
The gl'OUP will assemble at 2:30 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. G. B. 
Howell, 624 N. L inn street. 

Sel'Ving as assisting hostess will 
be Mrs. AUred O. Klaffenbach. 

Duughter banquet to be held March banquet was held, work wus done paint faces on the dolls. Tbe troop 
11 in the main lounge of Iowa on the llOstess merit badge, and meets a1 3:45 p. m. Tuesday in 
Union. They are Troop 5, meeting dolls and posters were ' turned in Roosevelt scbool. 

Scribblers' Club Plans 
Cadet Dance Tonight 

Cal'olyn McCandliss is chairman 
of tbe committee in charge of this 
week's Scribblers' club danee for 
cadets to be held from 6 until 9 
o'clock this evening In tbe Com
munity building. 

at 4 p. m. Monday, and Brownie for a Red Cross window display. Brownie Troop 22 will hold a 
Troop 21, meeting at 3:45 p. m. Valentine cookies were served. business meeting at 3:30 p. m. 
wednesday. Work on the hostess badge 'will Tuesday in Horace Mann schoo], 

Mickey Mouse and Donald Duck be continued wben the troop meets Troop 8 will meet at 4 p. m. 
will be painted on glass in tempera Tuesday at 4' p. m. in Roosevelt Wednesday in Henry Sabin school 
colors at a meeting of Troop 9 at school. to continue work on the cook's 
3:30 p. m. Monday in University In preparation for dressing the me~'it badge. The girls held a Val
elemental'y school. Decorations puppets which tbey are making, enline party at their meeting this 
for the troop's table at the Parent- girls ' in Bl'ownie Troop 20 wm week. 

Chaperons for the event will In
elude Mrs. Chan CoulleI' and Mr. 
and Mrs. ll'vlng Schaefer. 

I ' 

HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
HAND PACKED or FROST PACKED 

, Sufficient Amount to Supply 
Our CUltomers at the Present Time 

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SE~VICE 

$TRAND CONFECTIONERY 
. , 131 South Dubuque Street 

.' . 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE ,resell" 
VRONSKY and BABIN 

Piano Duo 
Wednesday, February 17 

8:10 P.M. 
Each bolder of a Student Aetlvity Card 

will be entitled to receive 
. one general admission concert ticket 

provided he presents hl9 Identification Card In advance 
A limited number of reserve seat tickets 

wlil be available to non-students 
fOr $1.38 each (includJng lax) 

TIcket. AvaUabl. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Bqlnnlnr 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15 

City, ward C34 ITo Hosp'ltal'lty Club 
Emanuel Beiler, A of New YOrk" 

Children'S hospital . 
David Freedman, E3 of Chelsea, University Square Dancers will 

Muss., isolation entertain Ho pitallty club lUests 
John Beebe, M4 of Wever, Iso- with a special proaram this after-

latio!l noon at the Community building, 
MJrium Baranoif, Al ot New- Ed ard S ndbe A2 f Omah 

ark, N. J., ward C w u rg, 0 a, 
LYl1l1 Arkin, C3 of Akron , Ohio, Neb., president of the organization, 

isolation will present a group of square 
Karolyn Keller, AI of Sioux 

City, ward C31 
Don Barton, G of Ephraim, Utah, 

ward C52 
Mary Anspach, A4 of Rillerside, 

Ill., isolation 
Marlys Rawson, A3 of Gamel', 

isolation 
Richard Ackley, Al of OUumwa, 

isolation 
Loul5 De Geus, C4 of 0 kuloosa, 

i~o)ation 

Harlan Heater, EI of Des 
MOillcs, ward C22 

Letha llel'lillf'Y. A3 of lIal11-
mond, Ind., ward C53 

Vernon Weikel, A2 of Onawa, 
wurd C31 

(Note: Visitors are not allOWed 
In IlOlatloa.) 

Hugh Guthrie Named 
Outstanding Student 

dances .at 4 o'clock. 
Asshting Sundberg in the dem

onstration wlll be Mary Reddln
baugh, A4 of Neola; Mr. and MA. 
Virgil S. Copeland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold B. Porker; Belty Beer, C3 
oC Iowa City; Fern Harris, A2 of 
Newton; Catherrne Wallerstein, A3 
of Richmond, Va.; Betty LidhoJm, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids; Alma Peter
lIOn; Carl Ecklund, Al of Brooklyn; 
Robert Jungman, A2 of Van M~ler; 
Jumes Burke, P3 of Lansin&; Al
bert Slater, A2 01 Ft. Madison, and 
Prot. Ella May Small 

The Uospitality club, locat~ in 
the Community building, wiu open 
at 2 o'clock. Naval cadets and 
vi iUng 1'Vleemen are Invited to 
attend the event Dancing, card 
games and plngpong will be the 
entertainment offered. 

Members of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority will be danclDi hostesses. 
They will be assisted by members 
of Scribblers' Servicc club, unl. 

Hugh D. Guthrie, E4 oC Vallejo, ver ity women, business women 
CuI., was selected by lbe coopcrat- and hlgh scbool senlors. ' 
lve dormitory council as the out- MI'S. H . H. Slaughter is in charge 
standing student of the cooperat- of the ufternoon's activities. The 
Ive dormitol'les {or the year, it was Dioce an Council of Catholic 
announced last night at the annual Women, repr enled by Mrs. Broce 
CDA dinner-dance in Hotel Jet- Mahan, Mrs. Thomas Fal'rell, M .... 
Ccrson. Frank Burger a'Mi Mrs. CUU Pnl-

Guthrie, proctor of the Gables I mel', will serve as hosteS&eS and 
ror two years, is also president of /1'ell'Cshment committee. 
t he senior engineering class ond 
Tau Beta Pi pl"OIesslonal engin
eering'lrnlernity and u member of 
Phi Lamba Upsllon professional 
fraternity. 

Others who re eivcd lhe keys, 
emblem or duty to cooperative sys
tem, house spirt t and scholarship 
are Robert Ootter, C3 of Masseno; 
George Hnll, A3 of Iowa City; 
Robert J . Orth , A4 or Sioux pty, 
and Vernon Vagts, Ll or George. 

Kappa Beta Initiates 
Five Women, Holds 
Founders' Celebration 

A Founders' Day bnnquet in the 
river room of Iowu Union lit 6 
o'clock Jast night wa~ also the oc
casion Cor the initiation of fIve 
women by Kappa 1:3 tn, nationul 
association of Christian worn n. 

New members ure Beth Batsche
let, A3 of Gutimc 'entcr ; £1 allor 
Di l'S, Al oC Ol'l nt; Marga!' t 
Wylie, Al of low[\. City; Eunice 
Fleming, A2 of Kalona, and Ruth 
Norman, Al of Iowa City. 

Centered around the theme, "All 
God's ChildreJ1 Got. Shoe," ban
quet toasts were offered by Betty 
Colvin, C4 of Waterloo; Dor! 
Wheeler, A2 of Stephentown, N. 
Y.: Mrs. Eldon MUleI' and Mrs. 
William Rohrbacher. Theh' talks 
dealt wilh the international, 11(1-
lion a I und indi viduttl problems of 
wartime Christianity, Loma John
son, A4 of Newton, pr~sldent ot 
th group, wa' toastmaster. 

Mrs. Wanda Culbertson of Okla
homa Cily, Okla., national vice
president of thc Kuppa Beta or
ganization, wus n specIal guest. 

Bela Rozsa to Appear 
On D.A.R. Program 

B )0 Rozsa, G 01 Waco, Tex .• 
will be guest artis~ 011 a broadcast 
to be pl'esented by members of the 
Duughters 0/ the American Revo
lution. The program wlll be :fea
lured over WSUI at 9 o'clock this 
mOl'Oillg. 

Also appeal'ing on the program 
will b Arnold Small, violinist. 
Small and Rozsa will play "Sonata 
for Violin and Piano," un original 
eomposltlon by Rozsa. Rozsa will 
ul 0 piay his "Sonata :tor Piano." 
The vlolln sonala was wri tt n in 
Iowa CIty, and the plano 80nata 
wus wl'lttell In Paris in 1928. 

Bela Rozsa wus bol'll In Hungary 
in 1905 . In his early teens h 
toured Jo:l11'ope liS accompani£t for 
his {atllPl", u badtooe at the Royal 
OpCl'(\ houses DC Bel'lln, Budapest 
and Vienna, and at tho Metropoli
tOil Opcru hoy 'c In New York 
City. 

Rozsn came to this country in 
1921. In 1927 und 1928 he won the 
Seligman prize In chamber music 
lor study abroad. He was aradu
oted in 1928 fl'om tile Institute 01 
Musical Art 01 the Jullliard school 
in New York City. 

In 1928 and 1929, Rozsu studied 
in POl'is, re.J,u\·nJngJj lJ!aa~tve 
as pianist over NBC in New YOI'k 
City untli 1938. From 1938 to 
1942 he was assocJu te professor at 
Buylol' univel'sity at Waco. At 
present he is tudying composition 
under Dr. Phllfp Greeley Clapp, 
hcud ot the school of music here. Pal·ty Ill'l'ungements weI' made 

by Mrs. Lawrence ElY, A4 of Iowa 
Clly; Betty Jenkins, A2 of Monte- A.A.U.W. Group to Meet 
zumu; Mrs, Helen GOY and Mrs. Mrs. Elnil Trott, 630 N. Van 
Gladys Bartholow, G of Iowa City. Bm'cI' stl'eet, will entertain memo 

Tables featureel red, white and b rs of the cl"eatlve writing group 
blue decorations and a Found rs' of the AmerlcUlI AssoclaUon of 
Day birthday cake as a center- 'University Women Tuesday at 
piece. 7:30 p. m. 

I 

WRESTLING 
TODAY 

WISCONSIN 
VI. 

IOWA 
Field Houae 2 P. M. 

I·Book Coupon No. 20 or 5Oc. Cb1ldren 25c 

SWIMMING 
TONIGHT 

MICHIGAN, 
VI, 

IOWA 
Field HOllM Pool 7130 P. M. 

I·800k Coupon No. 21 0: 5Oc. CbUdreD 25c 
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Hawkeye Cagers' Tangle With Wildcafs T 6night· 
" 

Chapman Plays Last 
Tilt for Iowa Before 
Joining flying Gorps 

Lundstedt to Guard 
Graham as Hawks 
Return to Big Ten 

Iowa's cagers are in Evanston, 
Ill., today awaiting tonight's clash 
with Northwestern's Wildcats 
which will open the second half of 
the conference schedule for the 
Hawks. 

The Northwestern series wiu be 
the last cage games lor two Hawk
eyes-Co-Captain Tom Chapman, 
who will end his competition to
night and Tommy Thomsen, who 
will finish up after Monday night's 
contesL Both are going into the 
army air corps. 

All through the years, the series 
with Northwestern has been the 
closest one on IQwa basketball rec
ords-the Hawkeyes up fo 1943 
have won ~5 while the Wildcat 
have taken 23. 

T)1e two teams have bl'oken 
even in the last 10 games at Evan
ston. Last year Iowa won, 46 .. 44, 
in the final minute alter the score 
had been tied six times in the sec
ond half. Chapmat will be trying 
to beat his 21 total which he 

PLAYS LAST GAME -
Cedar Rapids Cagers 
Beat Marians, 44-28 

Greyhounds Control 
Rebounds; Ramblers 
Miss Melvin Smith . 

By GENE DORR 
Dally Iowan Sports WrHer • 

Trailing all the way, thc St. 
Mary's Ramblcrs couldn't find 
them elves as they lost to the Im-

b7 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

* Nugent Should Not 
* Be Blamed for Phils' * Finish in Last Place 

maculate Conc ption cogers of 
Cedar Rapids last night on the 
JuniOi' high school floor, 44 lo 28. 

NEW YORK CAP) - The other 
National league baseball clubs, 
with one exception, promise to 

Playing without 1he aid ot Co- hMp out the Philadelphia Pbils 
Captain Melvin Smith, the Mari:ms with ball players when and H, lind 
failed to snare the rebounds from no1 to mention how, a buyel' can 

be found. 
the tall, rangy Greyhound quin- This picture of the future owner 
tet which controlled the jumps standing out in front of Shibe park 
as well. 

Don Brog,a played a cool, steady 
game from the guard position when 
the rest of the outilt seemed to 
fall apart. The Greyhounds worked 
speedily down the court, oIlen 
moving their feet too much and 
thus losing the baH for traveling. 
The famed fast break of the Ram
blers failed to click as they lost 
their sixth tilt of the season while 
winning 13. 

with his hat in his hand waiting 
for Cub, and Giant, and Cardinal, 
and other club representatives to 
drop by and flip in a pitcher or 
a first baseman does seem a little 
odd, but after all, it is just a case 
of reciprocation. The Phils have 
been helping out tbe other clubs 
for years. 

Sharon Downs 
(ity High Five 

Little Hawkt Overcome 
County Champs, 46.24, 
In First of Twin Bill 

By John Gr,mam 
Oity high bad a hot lind cold 

streak last ni~ht as the Hawklets 
breezed through a Solon live 46 
to 24, and then simmered down to 
a mild freez to be dropped by a 
fast Sharon qUintet, 1!J to 22. 

A second stl'lng started both t1it3 
and made a relativeiy good show. 
ing. The regulars took over at the 
half of the first game with Solon 
with the score standing 28 to 16 
for the LiLtIe Hawks. 

Capt. Dave Danner was drop. 
ping them in from allover the 
court to rack up a total of 14 points 
for two quarters' play. Bill Sang
ster and Bucky Walter each gar
nered six points and Bob Roth 
five. 

With a 1eeHng that this was their 
night, the Red and Whites entered 
their second game of the evening 
with Sharon. Again the reserves 
led off, but this time the going 
JVas somewhat tougher. 

Iowa City took a lead of 5 to 4 
at the end ot the first stanza and 
then Sharon began to tighten its 
delense and throw its offense into 
gear to be on the heavy end of a 
13 to 16 count at halftime. ' poured in against the Wildcats a 

year ago. The fiery eager has 
scored 536 points for the Hawks 
up to tonight's game, and the 
greatest scorer in Iowa history will 
increase that mark. 

Coach "Pops" Harrison will 
probably let Bob Lundstedt guard 
Northwestern's ace, Otto Graham. 

CO-CAPTAIN TOM CHAPMAN will play his last game for the 
Hawkeyes tonight against the Wlldcats, as he Is to enter the army 
air corps Feb. 19. Chapman 4tolds Iowa's scoring record 01 245 points 
In one season, and Just last week set the l'eeord for one game with 29 
counters. The fiery eager was chosen Iowa's most valuable player 
of last year and at the present time Is third in the conference race 
with 94 points. 

The Immaculate Conception cag
ers are rated as the best parochial 
quintet in northeast Iowa, having 
recently won the Dubuque dio
cesan tournament. George Seemuth 
gathered in the evening's high 
scoring honors with a total of 14 
points, wbile Jennings, ace Grey
hound guard, and Wilcox, forward, 
netted 10 and 9 respectively. 

Not only have they been help
Ing tbem by play In, dead so 
that the team which had the 
lellst scruples about bootin, a 
help Ie $ dog- had the best chancc 
of winning 'he pennant, buj. they 
have bc!en hclplng them with 
players. In fact, if the clubs 
which so benefited would ~U8t 
tum back the players, the PhiIs 
would be In pretty nice shape, 
with gents like Kirby HIgbe, 
Dolph Camilli and others of 
similar callber returning to the 
roster. 
There was a slight charge for 

this a sistance service, something 
like $100,000 in the case of Higbe 

st. Mary's (28) FG FT PF TP alone, but the subscribers appar
____ -:::>'~-----__ ently thought they were getting 

Score by quarters: 
St. Mary's ................ 7 16 24 28 
Immaculate COn . .... 10 22 36 44 

CAPT. RUSS MILLER wUJ lead Iowa's wrestllnc team today in their 
open In, meet acainst Wisconsin's Bad.ers. Miller has won two 
major letters for the Hawks and Is entering hi8 senior year ot compe
tition. He wrestles In 'he 128-pound class and last year flnIshed 
third In the conference meet. Miller prepped at North high school 
in Des Moines, where he won three letters and won his dlrtsdct meet 
twice. 

The City high first team then 
came into the picture to finish off 
the Sharon boys, but any spark 
they had in the Solon battle now 
was lost. It was six minutes bef()le 
Iowa City even was able to SCOte 
a :field goal. After having the edg~ 
lit tbe end of the third period, the 
Little Hawks failed to make a 
point the final quarter to lose a 
hard one, 19 to 22. 

Lundstedt did a commendable job Newt Loken Leads Blues Trounce 
MOlinl Vernon 
Five, 47·26 

*** *** 
Seemuth, f =:: .............. 5 4 4. 14 a bargain, or at least a square 
Stahle, f .................... 0 0 0 0 shake. 

in the Knox: contest last week as 
he controlled the reb 0 U n d s 

throughout the game. Seahawk GYMnasts 
The rest of the lineup will be III 

Swimmers Take on Michigan; 
the same as the Hawks prepare to I W' 0 G h 
send "Chappie" off to the air n In ver op ers 
corps with a victory. The squad I 
will remain in Evanston over the 

Sweeney, f ................ 2 0 2 4. It seems to be a rather late for 
Bright, c .................... 1 1 :I 3 the league to be getting around 
Ivie, g ........................ 1 0 2 2 to helping the Phils in the mat-
Lenoch, g .................... 0 0 0 0 tet' of playel' material, and Gerry Wrestlers Open With Badgers 
Brogla, g .................... 2 . 1 3 5 Nugent has a legitimate right to 

grouse a little. The league waits University of Iowa's undefeated 
national all-aroW1d champ, the 

weekend for Monday's game. Led by Newt Loken, former 

Irish Defealed 
In Home Game 

Totals ........................ 11 6 13 28 lor a new owner to take charge swimming team will entertain 
Seahawk gymnasUc team defeated before offeri ng aid, thus imply- Michigan's record-breaking mer-
the Minnesota varsity and fresh- By JACK SCIIROEDEIt Immaculate jng it didn't feel that Nugent was men in the fieldhouse pool tonight 
men in a tt'iangular meet last night ConceptIon (44) FG FT PF TP entitled to it or that he could at 7;30. The meet promises to be 

Outclassing their rivals from - t t d t k th 1 b 
in the fieldhouse. the very start, U-high's rejuve- WllcolC, t .................... s, 3 1 9 r¥\~ b 0 I~et, h~ p/yers -:: 0 one of the best in recent years. 

The Seahawks scored 520 points G~'ady, I .................... 0 0 1 0 mt g e sa bl him °dr ta S'doe- Big Ten marks are in danger as 
followed by the Gopher lreShme~ nated Bluehawks soundly trounced Condon, f .................. 3 2 3 8 ~ vng. Poss.i y ~Iey :a ~etl e~ well as fieldhouse and national in-

Mt. Vernon 47-26 last night in an Cjew, f ........................ 2 0 I 0 4 th w~Is runlllng a hac matI' e ank tercollegiate records when the 
with 451 and the varSity with 238. E.astern Iowa conference tilt on the Thomas, ( . ............. 0 0 1 0 0 at I he saw a c ance 0 ma e powerful Wolverines take to the 

Loken won four out or the five Blues' floor. Russell , c .................. 2 2 j 3 61 a pr~fitQhe worl.d ~ddl~1 the boys water. The events will be con-By CHAD BROOKS 
DaU., Iowan Sports Reporter 

Sl. Patrick's five game home 
court winning streak fell last 
night betore a rangy St. Wences
laus of Cedar Rapid3 cage squad 
by a 23-21 count in one of the 
lastesL and roughest games of the 

events he entered-the high bar, The losers were hcver in the ball Moorc, g ................... 1 0 0 2 on t. -T oU 1tI e a ey somc- tested over the 20-yard width ot 
ga th All . t t ed Fe g 2 1 2 5 whete. . the pool over which "ast Mich;gan 

rings, side hOrse and parallel bars, b mDe as We ey qdUIJ~ e 'RP~cI J e'i g ...... · ...... ··· ...... · 5 ~ 10 I Nugent did sell a lot of good tankmen have esta.l'bll·shed f'our 
y on agner an 1m as ey enn n s, g................ 0 - b 11 1 b t ·t f th 

and lost by one point in the with 13 pOints apiece, jumped into a payers, u 1 w.as or e I marks. 
tumbling. He was first in the all- a first quarter lead of 14-2. Gain- Totals ........................ 18 8 12 :t. ~estd re~on we tcar: th:nk of ~ff- The Hawkeyes cannot be 
events with a total ot 208 points. ing the initiative, the Bluehawks an. e wa.s l'ymg 0 opera e a counted out in this meet as they 

year. 
Big Bob Connell, Irish center, 

missed a free throw with seven 
seconds leH and the score kno~ted 
at 21 up lind Bob NavraLil, Red 
Raider guard, gtabbed the ;re
bound, dribbled the length of the 
court and swished a one-hander 

Joe Giallombardo was close be- did not permit the Mt. Vernon I tiT ball ~)ub, whll:h takes money. He I possess some of the best swimmers 
five to enter the scoring column n ramura ourney wasn t taking m the money at the in the conference in their respec-

hind his teammate in the night's gate so he had to get money some-until live minutes had elapsed in '., . tive races. The sprints should be 
scoring with 1811h points-placing the first period. Th' t D dl k where clse, and' a gent lsn t gomg especially interesting with Iowa 
in a tie fOr first In tumblJng, and Wagner bagged three consecu- rown In 0 ea oc to starve to death as long as he boasting two strong veterans In 
third In the high bar, side horse tive baskets as the U-high quintet has a couple of diamonds he can Capt. Clyde Kemnitz and Vito 

peddle. L . Lo' will . . h' I t 
and parallel bars. Joe Calvetti pulled out into all early lead. Th'c Psi Omega's defeat of the Delta The Ilew owner will find Itbn- opm. pm sWIm m IS as 
was the only other seahawk gym- two Blues' forwards played their Chi cagel'S ThurSday l1ighi. threw self itl a peculiar predic!lment meet . in an J?wa uniform before 

best ball game thIs year as they the all-university round robin should this baseball lend· lease ente:lU? the al: corps next wee~ .. 
easily pierced the invaders' de- tournament in an overtime which I bill go thrOugh. He won't be MichIgan wl~l e~ter Lou KlVl 
fense to score time and again . will be settled at a latcr date, able to make a. deal Involving and Chuck ~rles m the 60 and 

for thc victory total. A last min- naast to place, garnering second 
ute de;speratibn shot by St. Pat's position in the high bar. 
Billy Connell went into the bas- George Patten, Minnesota fresh
ket and rolled ' out as the gun man, was the high Gopher scorer 
sOW1ded ending the contest, 

The game was tight all the way placing third in the all-events 
as the visitors took a live to three with 155m points. However, the 
lead at the quarter, fell behind Minnesota varSity did not parU-
11 to 8 at half time and ralUed for cipate in all of the events and 
a one pOint, 16 to 15, margin at therefore could not gain a very 
the end of the third period. high team score. 

Jim Russell, Irish captain, sent The two Minnesota varsity 
the home eager back Into the lead men, Frank Grossman lind Carl 
with a two pointer after three Berg performed in excellent style. 
minutes had elapsed in the final Grossman captured econd place 
period. Another goal, this one by in the side horse and rings, while 
forward Phil McLaughlin, gave the Berg won second in the parallel 
Irish a three point lead with only I bars and a tie for first in tum-
fcur minutes left. bHng. 

Navratil countered with a field The long horse was not counted 
goal for the Cedar Rapids cagers, in the team score, however the 
Johhny Erceg added another j;o Gophers made a clean sweep with 
sl:nd the visitors ahead, 20 to 19, :Freshman Jim Peterson placing 
and Navratil scored on a free first, Berg second, and Patten 
throw. A loog shot by sub-wrward thU·d. 
Earl Murphy tied the ~ount IIgain 
with two minutes left but neither 
team could add more points until Western Conference 

To Continue Football 
the last goal. 

The Big Green eagers defeated 
the St. Wenceslaus team by a 22 
to 10 count on the Cedar Rapl!l3 
!loor earlier in the season. CHICAGO (AP)-The Western 

conference expects to play inter
collegiate football next fall, Ma-

4 jor John L. GriffIth, Big Ten 
9 coclhtissioner or athletiCS, sai\i 
o yesterday. 

51. Patrick's (21) 

Russell, f .................... 2 
Mcl.aughlin, f ........... .4 
Grady, f ...................... 0 
R. Connell, c .............. 0 
Montgomery, c ............ 0 
W. Connell, g ............ 1 
Gatcns, g .................... 0 
Murphy, f-g ................ 1 

Totals .......... ... , ..... ~ ... 8 

o 
1 
o 
2 
o 
2 
o 
o 

5 

2 Informed that officers directing 
o the army's specialized training 
4 said their program would not per
o mit participation in college sports, 
2 Grlffith declared "We believe that 

'J Zl 

St. Wenceslaus (Z3) FG Fl' PF TP 

our program will toughen up the 
prospective combatants better 
than any system of mass calisthen
i~s. 

T. Capek, f ................ 1 
V. Capek, f .............. . .2 
Henningsen, c ............ 2 
Koutnik, c ........... "\' ..... 0 
Erceg, g ., ................... .. 1 
Navratil, g .................. 3 

2 
o 
1 
o 
o 
2 

o 
2 
1 
o 
1 
3 

4 "We have real football-no 
4 touch football," the commissioner 
5 ~aid. "For vie all believe that if 
o intercoUe.iate competition isn't 
2 llrrimged the students will draw 
8 up their own programs as they 

did in the beginning before facul-

In gaining their filth loop win, probl,lbly next week. The f ra- (llIe ot these cut-rate players 10~-yard spnnts. Both of these 
the Bluehawks played their pest ternity cb:ampions are currently without creating considerable sWimmers rank among the best 
defensive game of the year by !led with the Watel'plant,.dOrmi- dlssen ion. which should make the sprints a 
making the Mt. Vernon forwards ' tOI'y IMdel's, for second place in That is, say the Reds sell him a closely contested baUle all the 
shoot from far out, and contrOlling me tburnament standings. $15,000 ball player for $5,000. It way. 
the rebotulds. Capt. JaCk Shay had The winner of the Delta Chi- wouldn't look just right for the .In the back stroke event Iowa 
a big hand In the vIctory as he Waterplant tilt in the finals of the new owner to wait a respcctful l Wlll present Bob Becker and John 
grabbed most of the rebounds arid round robin this ailernoon at 1 length of time and then sell the Gottsch. The two Hawkeye back 
set up the Bluehawks' plays. o'clock will go into a first place player to some other club for strpke artists swam almost neck 

DUring the second quarter thl! tie with the dentist quintet which $15,000. and neck in the Wisconsin meet 
Mt. Vernon contingent played bet- is idle, having played its scheduled H,ls hands wiII be tied as far as and are capable of good times. The 
ter ball and the half ended with four games. If Delta Chi emerges deals involving these players are Wolverines have Harry H,oliday 
the score reading 24-12 in favor of as the vIctor this afternoon, PsI concerned unless he sells them for who is a potential record-breaker 
Coach LOuis Alley's aggregation. Omega will have to beat them under the' price he paid. in this same event. 

Coach Alley substituted freely again in order to become crowned This whole idea of building up Capt. John Patton in the 220-
during the last half to give his all-uhiversity champs. However, some club so that it will have a yard free style and Jim Skinner 
regulars a rest for further (:00- it Waterpjant takes the verdict, chance of knocking off your club in the breast stroke are the other 
terence competition. The third they will have to repeat their sec- now and then is fantastic. It's ab- standouts for the Wolverine tank 
quarter scorlng wa~ much the ond rOund wlh over the denti ts to solutely crazy and insane. But team. Both of these swimmerS 
same with Rasley leading hiS obtain the coveted crown. it's a good idea. are among the best anywhere in 
mates to a 35-21 advantage. In tl;le secom;i game of the after- In any other game but baseball the country. The Ha"ikeyes are 

In a preliminary contest the !lbot!; Chesley batties MacLean ~Ol' would be looked upon with out- weaK.in both these events and th~ 
Bluebawk second sttlng squad, led I IOurth position in the basketball right suspicion as a plot to even chances for a record are not so 
by steve Nusser with 10 markers, \ tourney standings. The co-op up the competition in the com- good. 
polished off the second rate quin- dormitory champions have a 1-2 mon interest of gate receipts. But ~;:;;;;;;::r~ 
tel. of Mt. Vernon 21-9. win-loss recbrd, whereas the town baseball has proved its integrity, ~; ~ 

live has nOt registered in.the vic- and nobody would question its al- I I ,~~ I 
U-Hlgh FG FT PF TP tory column in three tilts to date. truistic motives in any move it ',. 

Wagnl!r, f .. .......... -... -... 5-3--013 STANDINGS ;;m~ig;h~t~m;a;k;e.;;;;;;~;;~ ... _ • ____ • __ 
Rasley, f .................... 6 1 2 13 W L Pct. • NOiW "l::NDS 
Shay, c ...................... 3 3' 3 9 Psi Omega .... ................ 3 1 .750 TUESDAY" 
Halvorsen, g ...... ....... . 3 0 2 6 Delta Chi ...................... 2 1 .667 ~\Mll'T~~ 
Smith, g .................... 2 0 2 4 W1Iterplant .................. 2 1 .667 ~';ll): 1!'lIN All Hands on Deckl 
Whit~, f .................... 1 0 0 2 CHesley .......................... 1 2 .333 To See The Most Tllrtlllnr 
Yoder, t .. .................... 0 0 0 0 Ma~Lean ..................... 0 3 .000 ST' ARTS TO' DAY Naval Drama'Of The War! 
LeGrande, c .............. 0 0 0 0 

Williams; g ................ 0 0 0 0 .-~jIoiIii-~RI--.... . 
Van der Zee, g ....... ... 0 0 0 0 • 

Totals .................. 28 7 9 t7 

Mt. VerDon FG FT PF TP 

Wolfe, f ...................... 2 0 1 6 
Koch, f ........................ 2 2 1 ~ 
Hemenway, c ............ 2 0 2 4 
Herring, g .................. 0 1 :3 1 
fisher, g .................... 8 3 0 II 
Beranek, f ................ 0 0 1 0 
Coppok, g .................. 0 2 2 2 AND His ORCHIStRA 

Totals .................. " 

~TAYLOR 
cw,lAIJGIIIOI 
~EIMA " ' ~V_~ 
~ 

Totals ........................ 9 5 'J %S ties took over control." 
Ol'iffith said he and other ath- RobllllOD, LiMotta Slrn Arallt 

Name New MaDaaer letic leaders had been' told by some NEW YORK (AP)-Ray Rob-

Daneeland 
"Jowa', SlDarte8~ 

Ballroom" 
Cedar Rapids 

Tunl reb. 16th. 
Adm. ~8e plus tax 

ADDED MYSTeRY HIT WALTER I",NNAN 

:# 
III1JIIJ/RS 

lohn ABBon 
Mary McLEOD 
I oll i ~ BOREll 

~~ 

LATE 'NEWS tROM 
THE WAR FRONTS 

• Added. 

JAiper aD Choo Chou 
.Ioar~_-'n Colors" 

l'aratrqoPI "8peclal'~ 

-I.&&es& Newt-

Iowa's wrestling team meets its 
:first opponent here this afternoon, 
the Wisconsin Badgers, in the only 
home meet of the season. The 
H,awkeyes are opening their three 
game ~chedule, but Wisconsin has 
already engaged in two conference 
contests, including a 17 to 6 win 
over Minnesota. 

This is Coach Johnny Roberts' 
first year as the Badger pilot, re
placing George Martin. Roberts 
was 175-pound Big Ten champion 
last year. Coach Mike Howal'd has 
seen his boys take 13 of 16 dual 
meets from Wisconsin since he 
carne here. 

Both squads are made up largely 
of inexperienped men with just a 
few veterans lelt. The Hawks rest 
their hopes with the old-timers 
capt. Russ Miller, Bernie Conrad 
and Harris Stageberg, but the re
mainder of their crew show a lot 
of promise. 

Capt. Ed Dzirbik seems to be 
Wisconsin's best bet. Dzirbik, a 
junior letterman, came up from 
the 136 to the 145-poW1d division 
this year. Bob Witt, 136 pounds, 
and Lowell Oberly, 128-pounder, 
are the other dangct·ous threats of 
the Badger lineup. 

Probable Lineup 
Iowa. Wlseonsln 
Conrad .............. 121 ........ Madigan 
Miller (c) ........ 128 .......... Oberly 
Williams .......... 136 ................ Witt 
McKinstry ........ 14.5 .. Dzirbik (c) 
Ingle ................... 155 .......... Krauss 
Shepard ............ 165 .......... Bedore 
Clancy .............. 175 ...... Threinen 
Stageberg .......... HW ........ Johnson 

Referce: Lieut. (jg) Wesley 
'Brown, Iowa Pre-Flight school. 

Strand , 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
1' ..... iI .. _. ~ .! ~~(\ .. 
,.,.... 11'"" 1ife. .,.H . 

of~ 
•• !l. 

( ell bV Ii.ing P'ch., 
'rOd.t~d and W,ltten lal the 

• $c, ••• bV toIuMolI., Jolin"./> 

PLUS 
• LATEST NEws • 

CARTOON' . -8HORTS 
.. ..... _ 1 ~ ~ 

Iowa City (19) 

Brack, f .................... 1 
Smith, f ................ 0 
Lewis, c .................. 1 
Mellicker, g .. _ ......... 1 
Hein, g .................. 1 
Danner, [ ............ 2 
Farnsworth, { ..... 1 
Roth, c ........... 0 
Sad'gster, g ... ......... 0 
Walter, g ................ 0 
Trumpp, g ... _ .......... 0 
Matthcss, g •.. _._ ..... 1 
Bierman, g ................ 0 

Totals .... "._."." 8 

Sharon (22) 

Zahrndnek, £ 2 
Meer, f ............ _._ ... 2 
Roberts, c .............. 4 
Altmeir, g ........ .. 0 
Shaffer, g .. ..~ .. , 0 
Sehr, g 0 
Lackeoder, g "'" () 

Totals ....... _ .. _ .. _ ...... !J 

o 
1 
1 
o 
1 
o 
1 

()' 

2 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 

6 2% 

11 • ':. '7:,1 
STARTS TODAY 
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BROOKLYN (AP) - F res C 0 army authorities that "we could inson, the slim New Yorker sot:ne-
Thompson, . tonner major league do a better job of toughening boyS ~imes called the "l;Incrowhed wll.rld 
~~fleldtt, lakt Hight . was named right in the ~,,~versllles. , ~elterweight chii.tnblqn,:' slli\~a 
))\&.nller of \l\e .. l4o,ntl~!JlQy,~ \. "rIP, . sure ~a~. wtl,'ll always be )'esterday tor a retur.r} .bout .F .• ~b. 
111 the lntematlonalleaaul fit Getl- Jb1e to flftd ele;.let1 b:e71 in evert 26 in DetrOit agaln~t J~ W}.1~ttaj 
etal Manager John McDonald. 'Isthool who want to play football; the Bronx middleweight wHo hatta. 

ThomplOll IUceeedI Clyde. Buice- Colle .. may. be bill' but it w9n't ed Ray the first defeat of his career 
:!orth, former big league catcher. be killed." just one week ago. ! 1 ~$~ _________ ~-..z 1'llI .. II ~ 

"'Itb~ jUll1 
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1, Bureau Members 
fo Attend Assembly 

County Farm Group 
Leaves for Annual 
Iowa Meeting in Ames 

Leaving early this Inol'ning to 
atlcnd annual Iowa Rurul Young 

EVicuateMe 
At (oinmons l 

All university men will have 
bcen evacuated Irom the Commons 
by March I, according Lo Mrs. 
Imelda Murphy, manager oC the 

I INTERPRETlNG-
(Continued from page 2) 

Zion Lutheran Ladies 
Work for Red Cross 

Twelve members of the Ladies' 
Aid of the Zion Luthel'an church 
met Thursday afternoon to make 

i 
housing unit basis. The third week 
or lhe tourney wilJ begin next 
week with 35 girls participating. 
Games are played at the Pla-mor 
nlley., Tue day at 4 p. m. 

gymna ium every Friday night for bel' of reserved eats are available 
university students, faculty :lnd to non-. tudents. 
friends at 7;30 and 9:15. PROF. C. B. RIGHTER 

OATrm&lNE CRAS ELL 
Intramural DJrector 

Cadets are invited to join stu
denll at. the Saturday afternoon 
el.'~ions. 

ANNE OLIVER 
Chairman 

IIONORARY BA KETIJALL 
CLUB 

Th
' d' FRESHMAN Y. W. C. A. 

e prevIously-announced sche -' Tht' freshman Y. W. C. A. will 
ule ot games between members ot hold a meeting Tuesday artemoon 

~~:e:O~~al~e~aS~~!~~~I/lU~a~~~ at 4:10 in the Y. W. C A. rooms. 

MAJlINE CORP RE E&VE 
All members of the marine corps 

l'eserve are requested to meel In 
the lounge of the Jefferson hotel 
Tuesday, Feb. 16, at 8:45 p. m. 
for a theater stag party. Plea be 
prompt! 

PFC. GENE COLE 
PFC_ CH{! K JEN EN 

from 4 lo 5:30 and each &lturday 
afternoon from 2 to 4. Both men 
and women siuden and [acult, 
arc im'lt",a. Bring your own bird.\ 

MARJORIE BIRDS 
President 

It ECONClLIA.TJO. FRIEND HIP 
The Fellowship of .Reconcilia

tion will meet tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock at 308 N. Clin. 
ton street. All member, and non. 
members are cordially. 

ortiec or student housing. 
..., People's assembly on the IowlI u.'rr''' .. ..; Those Jellving have been divided 

zovaya holds a far deadlicr menace 
of wholesale entrapment. Should 
the Russians expand it either 
southward to tnke Sinelnikovo 
junction also, 01' westward to the 
Dnieper, the plight of half a mil
lion or more axis troops sUlt cast 
of the Dnieper bend and o[ others 
in the e8stcl'n Crimea would be 
very grave . 

Greater Staling-rail 

surgical dreSSings in the Red Cross 
workrooms in 'City hall. MI·s. E. 
J. Schuppert, secretary or fhe 
group said that it is the inlenUon 
oC the club t.G devote ThUrsday af
ternoon regularly to the project. 

BMIAN LUB 
are now scheduled as .tallow: Mr'. H. D'O. Prlee will speak on 

Red Cro s work. All freshman 
Friday, team 2 vs. team 6. BETJ'E PENNJEY girls who are intererted are in- Newman club will hold anolher 

ELOI E TUPPER 
onvenor 

0 4 2 
0 0 0 
0 1 2 
0 0 2 
1 0 a 
1 2 5 
0 0 2 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 1 
0 1 0 
0 0 2 
0 0 0 

3 9 11 

FT PF TP 

o (f 
1 2 
1 0 
o 0 
1 2 
o 0 
1 0 

4 6 2! 

T h rll il. 
IW •• piIII 
from I" 
Equ alor 
10 CGP' 
H 0 r" I 

State college campus at Ames will into I,hl'ee gl'OUpS. Twenty-rive 
be 11 Johnson l'ounty Farm bu-
reau members. men moved out Feb. 1, 48 wiJl 

The group Includes Robcrt Car- move oul, Saturday, nnd the Test 
son, president, Edith I\rnolrl, 'Edith will leave March 1. 
!latka, Kathleen Sedlucek, Robert The housing service has placed 
Young, Tom Noni , Leslie Milder, them in smaller dormitory' unlts, 
Everett Winborn, Wesley Hotka . 
nnd William Am. fl'atern,ty llOuses and approved 

The theme of [hl' meeting i~ )'Ooms in private homes. 

Anoth\!.!· and g)'ealer Slalingrad 
is obviously in the making soulb 
oC Kharkov with evel' growing in
dication that a retreat from the 
Don·Donel~ triangle has been too 
long delayed. . 

• The women present Thursday 
were Mrs. Carl W. Helm, Mrs. 
Clarence Rupperl, Mrs. George 
Tomlin. Mrs. H. T. CochClWur, 
Mrs. Katherine Ruppert, Mrs. Mar
tin }liscock, Mrs. George H. 
Brandt, Mrs. E. J. SchupperL, Mrs. 
Rollin Barne!i, MI·s. Minnie Knoke, 
Mrs. Lena Gies and Margaret 
Voelckers. 

Prof: J . A. Greene, 

president vited to attend. • Sunday night suppel' tomorrow at 
MARGARET BROWNING 6;30 in the pine room ot Reich's I FRE mlAN Y. W. C. A. 

BAVV:KEYE HOOFERS 
Hawkeye Hoofers will go on on 

outing Sunday afternoon, depend· 
ing on the weather. Those plan 
n.ing to attend are to be at the wo
men's gymnasium at 2:45. 

PAULA RAFF 
Pre Ident 

ROLLER SKATING 
Skating is held in the women's 

Fte lunan President. cale. Reservations may be made The freshmen Y. W. C. A. girls 

ERT TICKET 
Ticket wj]) be available in the 

Iown Union lobby MondaY until 
Wednesday evening at 8 ~'clock 
tor the concert lo be presented· by 
Vronsky and Babin, piano duo 
Students may secure tickets by 
pre enting their identification 
cards in advance. A limited nwn-

with members of Newman club are having a blind date dance wilh 
who will be at the back of St. the Y. M. C. A. boy' Friday e\'e
Mary's church aeter tudenl's mass ning [rom 9 t~ 12. All freshmnn 
tomorrow. girls are Invited. Those interested 

ED BO' f who have not beell conlacted can 
Pre ident get in touch with Margaret Brow

ning 5213, bel ore Tuesday at !I 
BADl\fiNTON CLUB . o'clock. 

Badminton club m ts ve£Y 1 MARGAR BROWNING 
TUe:iday nnd Thursday afternoon I Fr bman PI" Iden~ 

"Our Job On the Home Front" Tn Mm'ch, 200 members oC the 
snd addresses developing the United States ar~y pre-meteor
theme include "As Soldiers in lhe olo.gi~a I school Will occupy the 
!lome Front Army," by R. K. bUllchng. Arrangements h a v e 
Bliss, director of the college ex- been made by the army to retain 
tension service and "Defel'l'ed Jor the same staff of employes which 
War Work," by Brig. Gen. Charles Is now working thel'e, in~lwling 
H. Grahl, director ot the Iowa se- Mrs. Ethel Miller as house dlrector. 

TJIIs mueb j9 certain. In reach
iDC lJozovaya, ReI) forees have 
lopped ort aU connection be
tween axis forces ea t of the 
Dnieper bend and below the 
rallroad 011 wlJicl\ It stands amI 
tbose to the north. They have 
also serlQusly snarled the enemy 
communications w1lh the CI'I
~a. vlrtual.1Y reduced to the 
Perekop Isthmus higbway. They 
are all but wUhln sight of the 
Dnieper crossillf which w~ the 

Dean E. M. MacEwen ' POPEYE 

Jective service system. 
Election oC new oICieers, a spe

cial service in honor of members 
in the armed lorcai, and the pres
entation of awards lor outstand
ing work during the past year 
are among the events planned 101' 
\he two-day assembly. 

Henry Busse to Play 
Juesday Night in C.R, 

Henry Busse, nationally known 
trumpet player, composer, and 
creator of "Shuffle Rhythm," wlll 
appear with his famous dance band 
at Danceland ballroom in Cedar 
Rapids Tuesday. 

A former member of Paul 
Whitemall's orchest ra for 10 years, 
Busse became lender of hi~ own 
dance band in 1928, and b ~ame an 
immediate success. 

Coming from the Palace holel 
in San E'l'ancisco and Hollywood, 
where he recently completed a 
series of shorts for Warner Broth
ers pictures, Busse features in his 
band Vocalist Billy Sherman, 
Rhythm Singer Fuzzy Combs and 
Comedian Otto Glaeser. 

Announce Engagement 
Of Margaret Andrew 

To Thomas L. Hill 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn B. Andrew 
01 Des Moines announce the en
gdgement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Margaret, 
10 Thomas L. Hill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Hill, alsO of Des Moines. 
The wedding will take place Feb. 
25. 

A graduate oC R003evelt high 
school in Des Moines, the bride
elect was iraduated from Drake 
university in Des Moines where 
she was afiiliBted with Kappa Al
pha Theta sorority. 

The prospective bridgegroom 
was graduated from Fi. Dodge 
high school and DI'uke university. 
He wi\) receive hili degree in medi. 
cine from the tmivel'sity F'eb. 20. 
He is a member of Tau Kappa Ep· 
siIon fraternity and Alpha Kappa 
Kappa medical (ralerni ty. 

The couple will be at home after 
March 1 in Indianapoll, Ind., 
where MI'. Hill will serve his in
ternship at Methodist hospital. 

~nnounce Headquarters 
Headquarters for the 1943 Red 
05S war lund drive will be at 
7 E. CoJ],Jge street, officials said 
terday. The location, formerly 

e address of the Oakland bak
y, was donated to the Johnson 
oaniy Red Cro::;s chapter. 

~OllYWOOD-
(Continued from page 2) 

dose-cropped hair, now hand· 
!Gmely touched with gray, and 
ber neatly tailored suits. Behind 
her camera or desk she has the 

,forcefulness 01 a person who 
blows her job. Away from it, she 
Ia retiring, almost shy. 
. I suspect that one of thl" main 
ltasons 101' her succetiS is that she 
bas never asked allowullces for 
l!elonginlt to the so-called weaker 
IU. She came up the hard way
IIvm studio typist 011 through the 
lDllls' oC writing, holding script, 
lIsisting the fUm edltor or cutter, 
editin" assistnnt-director on to 
ller own first job as U director. 
"r haven't given any parliculnr 

tought to why other women 
.ven't becom directors," she 
liIyS, "but r suppose it', because 
IlOwadays the plct.ure industry is 
III much bigger. When I slarted II, 
~ smaIl, lhe studfo WaS Q elo~e
i knit (amily, and 1 had a chance 
, leem all the t.eehnical detailS 
that go Into picturc-moklng." 

Miis Anner now i directing a 
lilrchologlcal - action pic t u l' e, 
• ... ttaclt by Night." It Ccat\tl'elf 
Commando raids and sueh. Many 
diredora turn over sllch actIon 
ltuff to "second units," but Miss 
A!'Zner Intends to direct her own. 

Arzner sets always have a quiet 
IlmOlphere, probably b e c a usc 
crew lIIen feel morc than u ually 
restrained 'in language und be
havior. But DOI'Othy Arzn r say~ 
lIle "niceat compliment" she ever 
~ c&meJ from on lectrician: ' 
'\Vb. 1 ~ home from this set/' 
lie IIId, "I never~ Wrll~itle with my 
'Nife. Sometimes acter ~ day on' 
olber ItU ltTiy nervei are shot nna 
1'tn 10 jumpy I'm not ut to live 
'Nlth." 

To Attend Conference ~~~~=~.,--...,.-:=-:-..,..---"""?'I ~""~-~-~-s-:-r-) --.... ~~~~~~.., ~~~E~~~>a~""1;;--rB"I 

library Sends Books 
To Men in Service 

pflme objective of the Russlau Dean Ewen. MacEwen and Prof. 
orfensive of last sprlnK In the J. A. Creene of the college of 

I Khar~ov-Izyum sector. medicine will attend tl conference 
. Recapture of Kursk Belgorod on education of the American 
and other more north~rlY objec-, Medic~l ass?ciation at the Palmer 
lives, the partial investment of house In ChIcago Mondny. 

"There is a constant flow ot Kliarkov itself and the release ot Dean MacEwen will also attend 
books to the service men because the Caucasus from the invader t?e. council me~iing of t.he asso
many ot thel'l\ are taking corre- a~'e tremendous Russian victories. clattOn oC Atnencan Medical Col
spondence courses," G\'ace Van None of them measure up poten- lege~, which w~n be held today. 
Wormer, acting director of the tially, hQwevel', to what might de- He I~ ~he preSident-elect of ~he 
university libraries said yesterday. velop frol,l1 the wide-!J'onted Red aSSOCIatIon and will take offIce 

The extens\on divi$ion's corre- penetration ot the D,mets line be- next October. 
spondence courses have a large low Izyum which paved the way -------
enrollment of men; and books 101- for advanc;es to Kratnaiorsk and, OFFICIAL BUllETIN 
low members of the armed forces perhaps, to the Dnieper itself. (Continued Irom page 2) 
to far pOints of the globe. 

"Many of the books have gone 
on shipboard, and much time 
elapses before the books are re
turned, but special adjustments it\ 
dates due have been made to 
covel' the situation," Miss Wormer 
explained. 

Induslrial firms are also making 
more calls for copies of research 
material, especially that of a 
scientific nature. From theses of 
graduate students they are able to 
secure results of )ltudies which 
help to speed up war production. 

Prof. H. Dabney Kerr' 
Will Attend Meeting 

Prof. H. Dabney ;Kerr, head oC 
the radiology department, wl\l at
tend the board of chancellors' 
meeting ot the Americall College 
of .Radiology at the Palmer house 
in Chicago tomorrow. 

ProlesRor Kerr is a member of 
t.he commission on educ;llion and 
chairman of the commission on 
creden tial$. 

Feb. 16 at 8 p. m. Fl'C11 tickets wiJJ 
pc <Iva ilable to students and statl 
members at the Iowa Union desk 
Friday morning al, 8. Any re
maining tickeL~ will be dish'i
butecl to tht' general public Mon
day. 

PROF. EARL E. IlARPER 

INTRAMURAL BOWLING 
TOURNAl\If;NT 

Thc intramura1 bowling tourna
ment is being run on an individual 
baSIS tIli.~ year instead of on II 

Daily I'owan WaFlt,· Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive daYII-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

Sc per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

* * * .... * * 
PASSENGERS WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT 

, 
TWO PASSENGERS to Denver FOR RENT: Large front room-

through Nebraska Monday. Dial nicely furnished. Three block., 
7591. [rom campus, five blocks from 

hospital. Nurse, gradu:lte sludent 
or teacher preferred. PhOll~ 4467 

WA~frED: Plumbing and heating. after 6 p. Tn . 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. I 
PLUMBING 

Phone 9681. FOR RENT: Room for two boYR. 
_ ._ Univel'~ily heated. Plenty of hot 

a.,PJIJITMENTS Il.ND F1.A'J'S : water. 32 E. 13l00mington. 

FURNISHED one room apartment I ROOM for professlona-l-o-r-gr-ad-u-
with kitchenette. 328 'Brown. I ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

Jial 6258. 

BRICK BRADFORD 
FOR YOUP EXCELlEKT WORK' 
Ir-I '5PY1i"1G ON T!-IE ENEMY, 
~., PI, I NON REWARD YOU.' 

No.~OON'T 

~ 

I HEREBY RAISE YOU TO TI-\E 
RANK OF JUNIOR GENERAL. 
MAJ£rn; YOU THIRD GRADE! 
ARE TOO KIND.' AHAf HAl HAt 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

APARTMENT for rent. 208 E. 
Fairchild. Phone 5155. 

DOUBLE BED.ROOM rOI' student 
boys, 19 E. Bloomington. Dial 

7645. HENH¥ 
r---~--------~ 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

FURNITURE MOVING 

HELP WANTED FOR RENT-Fit'st 1100r )'oom with 
Jlrivate bath. ClOse in. Dial 

WANTED: YOUNG married wo- 4932. 
man for part time stenographic ~c~ ___________ _ 

vork. Write p24, Daily It>wan. WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-ShirLs 9c. Flat finish, 

5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long
' INK SHELL-rimmed glasses Fri- streth. 

day. Reward. Dial X8396 after ________ ~ ___ _ 

LOST AND FOUND 

!l:30 p. m. £NSTRucnON 

LACK SHELL-studded Schaeffer DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 
~en. Dial 7609. Ray Slezak. ballroom, and ballet-Harriet 

~ART-TIME saleslady. Capable of Walsh Dial-5126. 
assisting with millinery altera

ions. Apply Judy Shop. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 

AGE. Local and long distance H~e~~~~b~;~. Process Laundry 
hauling. Dial 33c38. 

POSITIONS AWAIT YOU! 

l:.N.ROJ.L NO\\'-lIJJ\J~ ~liH 

t:r::;-. Iowa City . '. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About OUf 
WARDROBE SERVICE. 

DIAL - 9696 - ' OIAl 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
, SHOE REPAIRING 

MEN'S WOMEN'S CRILDREN'S 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

Dan Cupid'is 
On The Lookoul

• •• You Can-Be Too!! 

: Ob'b1mercial College 
"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 

2Q3'h E!!!.t .WashingtOn ~ttt!e~ 

DANC~NQ LESSQNS-ballroom
balleHap. D1aL 7248. Mimi 

you de Wurlu. 

lots of folks think Valentine/s Day is only for sweethearts ... They/re 

the principal parties, of course. But it/s also a day for wives, motners, 

sisters and brothers ••. And donlt you forget it. It~s the one day you can 

be as sentimental as you like •.. Go ahead and make it a personalized 

valentine. Look for suggestions in 

• .1 

Dial 4191 ·" 

'ow IS THE 'BOOK ON TER~S 
LIFE COMING ALONG, JUDGE, 
OLD OIUTNEY ?-.-. ! WAS 

THtNKING, AFTER.' IT IS 
PU'BL.ISHED, WHAT A "HRILLtNG 

CINEMA IT y,QjL'D IMKE 
WiTH HLM 'PL.AYING il-lE 

LEADING TUJLE!---WHAT '? 

""LAS, COLONEL,--
MRS ?UFFLE HAS 
'TU~EO ~1Cfl.!-•. 
•• - SHE SoA.IP 

SHE'LL WRt'TE HIS 
LAsT CHARTER., 
IF HE SHOWS ' 

UP HERE 
AGAIN! 

BUT FOR YOUR STUPIDITY 
IN Nor TRAILING THE GIRL, 
WRLI, UNllL SHE LEDVOU 
TO BRADFORD'S HIDDEN 

CAMP--·· 

CHlC YOUNQ 

CLARENCE GrtAl 
.- I CONDEMN YOU TO BE 
!-lUNG mE DAY AFtER WE 
TAKe YON ENEMY 
STRQNGf10LD .' 
AHA! HA! HAl 

CARL ANDERSON ,....---,,,..,...,,.,...----

PAUL ROBINSON 
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("Eor thes 
" 

H~ 10.' to war not with any Ialla~ical 
theories of race superiority, of any special 
"place in the sun," nor any desire to rule 
the world by fire and by sword. He .fights 
for something greater. For decency-for his 
loved oDes-for his Country, not as some war. 
like symbol, but as the one great refuge in 
this world where the humble, the meek, and 
tile righteous may live and work in f'lcace. 

This Is why he must win. F or h..:s\.! arc 

lasting, truthful things. They are not tem

porary drugs for the mind, but steadfast 
things of the heart and the soul. And when 
the flame of fanaticism finally flickers and 
goes out, the fires of American decenc and 
honor will still burn. 

It 15 this ,am. sense of decency and honol' 

that has bound us all together. We know we 
cannot all fight. But there is something we 
can do-and (I" doing-to help. We can help 
provide the guns, the planes, the tanks, and 
the ships to put might behind the right. 

Iy the tens af million., Americans are 
so"lng for Victory in the War Bond Payroll 
Savings Plan. Every payday we employees, I 

workers and bosses are putting aside. 10% ' 
of our pay-a dime from every dollar- and 
every time these savings amount to S18.75, 
we get a War Bond. :And-because this is 
the free American way-our money is work
ing double. First it goe in a mighty How lor; 
:.he instruments of Victory, then-ten years 
later-it comes back to us, four dollars for 
every three we've put into War Bonds-$25 
{OJ' every $18.75. 

N"w look at the picture again. r hen im

agine that tbis soldier were your bl"t' u1.!r, 

)'.?1!1· son, OJ' you,' sweetheart. 

\. __ :cl ~en pell't;ont o£ your pay, in War 

~ond so";,,gs, be too much to help him win
mId live? 

o By IIIY&atlll, it! War :Bondi ~ou litlp provIde 
the "lui ... the uk •• the aunl ancl,tla lhipJ WI 
mUlt baye to .lJ1'Vkoe aDd IlOIIQuer. 

• You pray. that ,""" patriotic Amertcdo 

• Yoo.id tbelllOrale o(our6,hting men, bYlhow. 
in' thCIII Ib,t the entire Nation il behind them. 

e You llrove 10 our enemies Ihul we nre , 
United People. 

• Yoa protect your own financial fulure, os every 
$18.15 you Inve.1 in a War Bond brings) au back 
$2S in 10 yean. You make the world', Ia/tst invest' 
ment, by bu¥inc a .hare in the world'. most power, 
ful country. 

are 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

B.P.O. ELKS 

SEARS ROEBUCK 

SWANER'S DAIRY 

BREMER'S 

IOWA WATER SERVICE CO. 

Loyal Order of Mooli. 

THREE SiStERS 

GRIMM'S STORE FOR MEN 

! H E D AlLY .10 W N, lOW A CITY, lOW A, 

, # 

• • r • 
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I 
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the .. lasti.ng,..:··truthf~1 thin " ".t.t 
I ••• 

\ . 
• LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. " Iowa Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 

: First Cap~tal National Bank' 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 

K,ELLEY CLEANERS . 

YETTER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

., 
" . 

NALL CHEVROLET 

DANE COAL CO. 

• 

r .... L. BAIL~Y, AGENCY 

BECKMAN"S ' . , 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

• . DUNN'S 

. Iowa State Bank and Trult Co. 

TOWNER'S 

DOMBY BOOT S~OP -




